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OCT
Board to see New Level revisions
26
L~ncheon may violate ADA
I Y K•••u•a 801,z
Studenu m•)'

1995

1000

di1cu.uion and pou1ble 1mplemenuuon

be faced with hi&ber

academic •tandanb and
£acuity may ba,·e lo du l
,.d th increased expectat100• in quality perfor•
mance..

Wiutern '1 Board of
Do you think
Reeent. meet.I for the
Newr.e..l
ucood
lime
tb i1
oeedomore
semes t er at 10 a . m.
dioc:Uloioa?
tomorrow in Wetherby
1..c:t•bowAdmlnlnration Bu.Jldiq.
President
Tbomu
74-74
Meredith'• Rllovin& to a
New w,•el Wh i le Keepinc Old Tnd itionsR plan 11 on the agenda for

Meredith first proposed the plan Apnl 13.

lD&t. u • ..,..,. to enhance lhe quahl)· of ■ ca
dem ic:, . In Much , the board approved the
concept of the plan.

Some of the po101.a 1nvoh·e requ1r1ne 1tu
dents to complete u n pa id public 1en•1u:
hours before 1ndu ■ t 1on . rai 11n1 the adm11 sion s tandard s or 1acom1n1 fre1bmen and
iocreuine the nwnber of Saturda)' clauea u
a way lo encoura1e st udenu lo stay o n cam
pus uveo days a wtt.k
Meredith formed a steenn& committee to
get suueslioos for 1mp lementat 1on of the
plan, and forunu were held the IHt week or
September to &et campus rcac11 o n to t he

&11 .-; ... . . ..... 1 •

. y . . . . . . . . ae, 'f l.
Membuioltbllleud-olRICut.a
ud tbe WIU rouadalioe.. ,• board
will meet tomorrow for ■ meal with
a riew. But becauaeaicae.c.denu
wo,a't be able to atteDd, tbe lu-cbeou mQ end up ,polled. •
Altutlle Boan!
meetill&, . _ ... will ptller with
foaadatioo board memben for
IWlcb OD Pe..-ce-Ford Tower', 27th

ota.ce-

Beu\&M: the elevators o nly reacb
the lll.b floor. penom.with diab1btiu cui. ,et to tbe top. Stud.eats
ma wall ap • ru,bt of steps to
reecbthatnoor:.
Repida Cbai.rm.aD Earl f"iaher
.aid be recom.meaded the locaUoD
to Prukleat Tbca.u lluedttb for a

-'"T'be
ore.MOO
t -Ot'a

floor.

lD

Pm LS that

S11ADA , Pae1J

Athletics
score big
withHAF
Without the 1u ppon or the Hi ll
to pper Atble llt' t-· oundatl on
adm 1n11t r alon s a )
'A es t ern
couldn't rec nut p ro1 p ect1Ht ath
letu or ll&ht the baseball lield
State fund1n 1 11n l eno ug h to
a up p o rt a ,oh d
atblet1 u
pr o
f\d ■ tJ:

t~=~t:~b~:~.::

.

R

Jo, Sl,/a_,.il<IH_,,,

Catwalk:

A gray cat prowls among pumpkms at Jackson ' s Orchard late Tuesday afternoon . The orchard sells
·many thousands· of pumpkins th is time of year , owner Bill Jackson said . This 1s the last weekeno of t ne orchard "s
annual Pumpkin Festival, wh ich continues from 8 a .m . to 6 p.m . Saturday and 1 to 6 p.m . Sundjty For other Halloween
ew■ nta, ... Pa&• 8.

S11

INTRAMURALS:
♦ Vice president says

he and another top
adminisJratqr 'dropped
the ball' on project
1 1' C •• •••••I LA

■ ILL.I

Al\er ye ara ofplanoin& and
another le.ot.ative
1chedule wu releued yesterday
for lbe upansion of lbe Det.rex
field lat.ramuraJ site.
Debbie Cbe rwak, director or
proml ■ ln&,

'<o~

' o~•

M1U1U.Jd
RTbas depart
ment u 10101 10
have lo be lu.nded lbro u.,.b pn
r.. - •
\ate do llar s
be 1aad RPr 1
nte do ll art a rc lhe -.. a~ to ad, an("e
m \o the li.itur-e ..
HAF' e xpe cu to bring 1n
~i5 ,000 th u ) e ar Hid AnocLatr
ALhleUcr. Director Barf) BncUUan
Some or the money -..-111 be used h•
p ut mo re li g hts at t h e ba,eball
r,e ld a nd to pa) off re no\at1on1 in
Di ddle A rena
amon i;: other
e.cperue1
Tb e 1mpaet or dec re a r.ed ital••
t\lnd1n,e affecu lhe v.hole UD1 \ en1
ty _ • •h1ch 1s depending more and
more o n pn,·ate rund,. W1lb r.a1d
The H.Af be.ga o 1n I~ H \ht•
U11ltopper 100 Club, -..· hen 100 peo
pie eacb &•\·e $ 100 t o ht.'lp r a ul'
., . , . , , , . . , . . _

NAf ,

P,1a 1

S

Field expansion to be complete by 'August

intramural and recre:allonal
sports, Hid the stale bas
approved a ~
.000 expenditure
for the projec:L
She said Ma.rcb 1. IM. WIii be
the day " we st.art toovin& the
dirt.· The nna.l product s.hould
be available to lludents by Au.a
15, lM.
The neld , localed OD Emmell
Aven ue near Det.re:,c CorporalioD. wu s uppoaed lo be ready ,at
the beclnnin& or rau 1985, sai d
Jerry Wilder, vice president for

/J,1 (' ,,,,,,,

Stude nt Arfa1n
Once- completed , the complu
will have four soft baJI nelds, one
or v.·bkb v.·111 meet NCAA spec1 n
callons; 11x nae football neld• .
one ofwbkh will be ll&hled , a
so«erfnleby fteld : and a bu1ld1n& in the middle that • •1II have
re,trooms and a concession
st.and, Cberv,,U said .
Fo r the put lbree yean,
We.stern hu been llliilll ~ a
ae.me.sler h-om eacb dudeal's
acuv1t)' rees lo "upcrade and
\( I

expand " an intra.mura l field th.al
hHn't 'been N>mpleted , 'fl' 1ldu
Hid
Walder told studenu at theStudent Go,·emmeat MSOC1at1on
meetm& T'uu day night that he
could 11,·e no &ood re:a.on wb)
the proJect 11n 't n.nuhed
· vou deserve a nrat•rale
fac1h 1J•," be said. " It', lone o~·er
due. and h 1bould have been
ready lhas fall . But I'm not coma
lo make excuses - v.·e JU..t
d ropped lbe ball "

A<"<"o rd1n, to the o r,e rn a l
reJ.o lut1o n paned b)' SGA rn
1993. lbe rec, v.1II be <"o llec 1ed
unul 1998
Wilder ,a id mo ney 11,•a, n t an
IHUe It Ju11 b.aso ·t bee n p u1 to
"'The money-. there W" ca n
ma ke all kinds ort'l{cuu,."
Walder u1d " But that rac1h1J
abould be ready ror ,·ou to iuc
nov.· - hope.Cu.II)' 1t 11,•111 be read)

I l l f1tL• , P••1 J

\

How to be a Gen Xer.

Srudent Government a step
closer to getting own teacher
evaluations published.

Rigorous practices
welcome new
Toppers to Hill.

Page9

Page 7

Page JI
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• Just a second
- Electrical test to shut off power

.

Octobti, 26. 1995

------ -----

Pearc:e- f'ord Towe r res id ents will be >A'l th out po-.·er today
v.h1le an electn c:al tes t is c:onduc:ted.
Housing Director Kit Tolbert u.1d electneal se n •1c:e v.•111 be
s hut dov.·n at 10:30 a .m. for 10 to 15 minutes The test ur
designed to de tennrne 1( an emergenc:y generator v.•111 be ab le
to powe r the ele\'8tor being installed rn the dorm. s he sai d

New phone books to offer more
E-mail addiesses for fac:ulty and s tuden ts v. 1II be provided
1n this ye.ar·s c:ampu s phone book, v.•h1ch 1s expected to be out
1

~O\' I

- A great deal or ou r c:ommunac:at.Jon 1n lhe future v.·111
re\oh·e around e-ma il ." Prer;1denl Thomas: Meredith sa id " ll
1s appropriate to the st ud e nlli to provid e e -ma il addresses."
All stud e nts will be assigned an e-ma il addreH. ~:hethe r
they own a computer or not. sai d Tom Mea c ham . coordinato r
of Publlcauons Scn•1ces .
When students get an e -mail account, they v.•111 be g1,•cn th e
addrc55 already assigned to them . Meacham said
Students should be e xcited about th e idea or having access
to the addresses. sai d Ric k Malek. a Juni or from f'londa. K Y
- It 's good beca use people use the Inte rn et a t different
times. and ,r everyone ts Ju st given a n e-mail addreH . 11 Just
crea tes a better oppo n.unity to learn: · Malek .sa id

Munch money will be given away
Students living on ca mpus who aren't c urre ntl y on a meal
plan ha\'C th e cha nce to gel $10 in free munch money today
All they ha \'e to d o IS attend gro up dl S<' U5SIOns berng held
b) food Sen·1ces today at 1. 3 and 5 pm 1n Oov.'Tlmg
l'n l\·ers1ty Center. Room 309
Th e meeungs v.·111 be quesu on an d -answer sessions about
meal programs. sai d f'rank Fernel. f'ood Services accoun-

a.d Suv,,u/HnoJ,I

s urfing the
net:
tne

Kelty Walko plays
at the stadium .

1n

Wh1\e.,,.,, motner was In Class Tuesday""'"· 4-yea,-<>IO
soccer net at Sm,tn Stadium Tom Walko . Kelly 's tathef . e1.ef'Clsea

Ulnt

• For the record/crime reports

• Campus line

Reports

Ruct,y Club practices at 5 pm Tuesday and Thursday at

Creason Fi eld Fo r more 1nforma t1 on . co nuc t Ja so n McCo~ at
782 -3485

Colle&• R•publkan• meE!U al 5 30 tonight at Republican
Hea dquarters, 805 Leman A,e For more information . co nta ct
Ryan Coo k at 745-4 125
Alpha K.ac,pa Alpha Sorority !ipom,ors an "A IDS Av.·aren ess•·
v.•olkshop a t 6:30 ton ight in Do..., nm~ Yn1¥ers:1ty Cen ter, Room
226. Janell Wood will s peak f or more 1nform at1on , c-ontac:1
Ntkcole Payne at 745-2994
women·• VotMiyball Club meets al 6 JO ton tght at the Pre,a on
Health a nd Act.&v1tes: Center .For more 1nfor-mat1on. co ntact
C-anton Shanklrn at 745--5216
Chi Alpha CMatian FelowaNp v.·1II meet 7 tonight in OUC.
Room 349 All studenLS are 1n v1ted to attend. f'or more 1nfor
ma t1 on . co ntact RI.Ck McCartney at 782-35S3
lntemadona Club sponsors: the Mexican Olm "' Like Wat.er For
Choco late."' as a part of 1LS foreign film se ri es . at 8 p m tomorrow at the Roc k House for mor e rnformat1on, co ntact Kim
Diehl at 745--4857
~ Chi sponso rs " \ ' 1rtual Rea lit)' GRE-E xperi ence, " open
10 all s:tudenLS at 12 15 pm Saturday in Tale Page Hall
Aud itori um For more in fo rmati on. co ntact Pa lly Rand olp h at

SI O uolen Tue1da)' fr o m her

♦ A llbranao repoMed three
\ Olume• or the I ~ World Book
t: nr,cl oped1a valued 11 sssg

uolen Ori IS from Helm
C" ra,ens hb rar) The uupect
ran vl'heo the books he v. u ca r
r}1og sel o rr the alarm at t he

·~,

• A park.mi permll valued
at ,so. •·•• re co , e re d Frida )
from • ca, parked on lhe r,nh
noor of the park.101 struc-ture
The car..,,... tov.·ed
♦ Valerie L Hadnot . Bemu
La••reoce. reported bu 1oronl)

ilc-e nae plate frame . ,·alued at

(' It partr. ed ID Ctel50D

lot

• Ceur Torre1 111 Peare-"
F ord Tov.·er. reported a hccnsr
plate frame . ,alue d II S4 0
,1oleo Tue5day from hu c-ar

parked on Re1eotl Orin~
♦ W1thael J Ge rh ardt t:ut
14th Street , reported a soc- ke t
v.· reocb ut ,alued at 1 150
1tolen Oc-t Ii fr o m hu tru c- k
parked In b11 dn,,e••a)'
• Lua J Ha 1 k 1n1 McLean
Hall reporled her pune ,al
ued at 1128. atolen ~t UI from
ber room
♦ J obn Saode u
Cilium

R o bin Otl\it reponitd hu c-om
pac-t du e- c-au· and 70 c-ompa c-t
d u k1 , , a l uitd at 1 1.™ 1101.-n
Sund•> from !he third le , ,r,I of
lhir- par lung 1tructu,e Gillum
dtO \',t off • llh th C'Ompact d11c
c-ue o n top of b11 car

Arreata/ Cltetlona
• Kenneth Lee Wr 11ht J r
PFT ..., u a rre 1ted Oct 15 on
c-har1e• of nol a11n1 an emeo,
lltDC') pcotec-t1on o cde, a nd
dn\111£ on a tiuptoded hC'eru,('
He • ·•• relea1ed from 'lt'arrrn
Count> Re11 oa al Ja il tbe ne.11
day OD ('OUM order

745-4407

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
2) We put .new
-df/fe.r ent bed e
This week's
new bed is #JS.

Final Clearance Sale
Stu ff a bag full of book s for $5
Hundreds of book s on clearance
Where? Ben.ueen DUC and Cemral H aU
When·? Tues .. OcL. 3 1.

_from 9:00 a..m.

lO

3) Visit $1.99 Sat.

3 :30 p .m.

College Heights Bookstore

Tanning Tip

745-5799 for more information!

Cancer8-n:A Dept. at /II

can celed ln case of nun

attn

"""'haoe -r

ct

Tliank Yo u

Sh.a w na Kah.fo
.for re.prese nting u s 50 u 1e[t'as
o ur H o111ecorni ng ca nrli da t e.
11/e are 50 p rourf o.f you!
Lo ve in o u r bond ,
The Si s t e r s of De.l ta T au

College Heights Herald
H's all good .

HAF: Money for extras now for necessities

Pagr J

Odcl>n 26. 1995

Co•ll ■ U ID

, ••• , ••• , P•• r

rec nutin1 money for bas ketba ll .
Since then. the found ■ t100 1rew
and 11 now respom; ibl e for 1upport1 ng ■ II NC AA •1po n1o red
1po ru. Money 11 u sed for team
travel , academics and equipment
amona: other things
Former Wqtern football coach
J immy Feia .en -ed u the Orst lttret.ary~asu.rer of the Hilltopper
100, v.•ben money was r■ 1 1ed for
re<-ru.luna: bet:aUH l ■ v.'I prohJb,t•
ed WJng .tate mone>· for that area
" We only u sed 1l u extra

mone)'. then became more and
more dependent on 11 for actu al
operaun, expense1. be said
ft

" 11 '1 chan&ed
nnm,urted.ft

a v.'ho le IDI. since

He u.1d he donate& to the KAF
bec■ \Ue of his special 1nterei;t in
the uni,-ers1Q· and 11.s alhlete1

"I'm arunous to help n lalhlet

1a.> s ustain 1u level of excellence
that I nemembe..r it for._ Tbe main
purpose: anybody ahou.Jd donate. 1s
lo he.Ip the p rue nt-day atudent."
Fe.1xu 1d.
The foundation rttruiu re,u
larly through me.mbe.rsh1R, dn ves.
A.ss1sant AlhletJcs Director Ke.vm
Warner s.a1d. The minimum to join
11 MO and members r-ecl'.1,·e differe nt benefit.I bue.d o n bov.· muc.h
they g.ive.

M~bers u ~ 1nwited to month•
ly lunc.heoM with gueat speakers
and rece..i,·e. a oewsJeuer. The 81g
R ed Lin e Donors o f larger
amounts recen•e. park.in& pr1,·1
leges dunll.l football and bultetball se.uoM.
AU of the lower arena seats ID
Diddle Arena we.re sold -o u t to
HAF members last year and
Warner said he experts 11 lo hap
pe.n th11ye.ar

- Hov.·ewer, when 11o-e run out of
cbai rbac k seats, 11 te.ndl to curb
addin& ne.11o• members.." he said
Th e re are more than 1.MK>
members. and qu1U! a fe v.· Joined
at the muumal le,·el. Warne r u1d
" Hope.fully thei r me.an s • ·1II
mc.reue. and so v.•111 their le,·el of
eJV1n&," be s.a1d
Mills said d o nors can restnct
tbe.ir mone)' to ce.n.a.1n areas oftbe
departmenL
" Some bawe tbe.1r o "'•n be.he.Cs
10 b ow tbe1r mone) s h ould be
wed.- he.said
Contnbu llons to HAF' 1s ta.i:
deductible and not all of the fund
n.i11n.g l5 based on members.hip
The HAF' runs con tri buti o n
campaigns and 1pe.c:1al fund ,n11
m& proJttts s u ch as ram H and
auctJom 11 also hoi:ts olhe.r r,·ent.s
1n COftJUOCllOD 11,•1th the sports
U:anu that anyone c.an 10 to for a

ADA: Meeting law disputed
Co ■ u ■ UID

, ••• , ••• , PAH:

the end of.O<:tober and 11'1
beaut1 ful ,ft Mer edith u.1d
He sai d lhe meeu ni . '4'h1ch u
ope.n lo e.,·e.ryone., 1s a chance for
members lo get to know o ne.
ano ther
lrthe. luncheon 1s an open
me.et1n_c, Wenern v.·ould be 1n
direct ,·iolalion oftbe Ame.r1can1
11o·1th Oisabiht1es Act. 1a1d J erry
Wheatley, ADA coorthna tor for
the Kentucky Department for the
Blind.
~w ell. ,r It II open to the. pub
he and a.oyone II supposed to be
allo wed to co me ... and 1f you are
a student 1n a wheelchair. you
ca n't come to that Right• Well
then. basu:ally It wo uld he. 1n ,·10
lat1on." he. said
The two boards are mceung
rn a location tha t 15 not access1
ble l\fcryone . and according
1t'1

0

Kentucky Re,•1sed Statutes 61.80!,
to 61.850, they could be 1n direct
violation of ofthe law
The statut es de.fine. open
mee.tm&s as "all gathenn&J of
every kind , regardleu of where
the meeung u held . and v.·helher
regular or special and mforma
t1on o r casual aathermas held 1n
anuc1pauon of o r ID conJunctJOn
"'-'1th a regu lar or special mecl

me -

Bui t.:m ,·ers1t) Altome)·
Deborah W1lkuu u1d an open
meeting con1u tu1es an) tam a
public agenc) takes art1 00 ur
cond ucLS busineu
"Whe re du )·ou drav. the
lme"" she said .. Ii 1l &n)1m1e
the)' ar~ 1n the same room. o r
an)'tlme they are •II 1n the ume
bu1\d1r11. o r v.·hat 1fthe) are all
m the same C ll) ' or m Florida" ..
E,e.n 1flhe so le purpose o(
the lun.rheo.n u educatJng ILi>

'IE T f E r; H / LJ C.I IJ CJ;: l S
-- '11/E '.,;£!...,!_, FCJif !_,£-_,; -_;"
Kao

$28.95
6.95
6.99
1.99

Jim Beam
750 m l.

$7.99
$7.49
750 m l .

Seagram's 7

'

kee's Best
Best ught

12 oz Cans
Case

es $6.99
est.

J

Boone's
F w·
arm ln0S
31 $5.99
750 m l.

I

~--

~-!
~

II.
•

• SUPER SPECIALS •
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members. 11 11 not a meeung
W1lkmssaid
The d1J pute 1s not v. hetber I.he
luncheon 11 open 11 1s 11o hether 11
1s t"O naidered a meeung
"lf )·ou are aslln,: me 1ftt u
an open meelln,&. no. - s he sa id
" ls 11 open to the pubh<'" Ye:;
H ~meone ,.,·,th a d1sab1ht)
asked to attend then at"Commo
dat1ons would ha,·e to be made
she u1d
Kim Shain 1>tudenl represen
U1t1 ,•e for the A.DA pohc) ad\'ISO
T') committee . said ,:,·en tho ugh
there 1s no preu1ng reai.o n for
her 10 anend the un1,·en.1t) u
insens111 ,·e to hold I mtttmg
that 001 all studentJ. ean auend
" A.Ii a blind student, I care
nothm,i: aboul going to the 27th
n vo r uf PTT Jusi to i.l"l' the
, 1e v. - s he said - But . agam lhe)
are not targeting d1 H bled pt-r
s.o ni for th11, l'llt-etmg

__.,

fee . Wanier said
- Some gi,·e for lhe good o r g1•
1na: becau.i;;e the y 10,e V. e i; tern
athletics . aod v.e h ke t o t htnk
that 's \l' h) e,f'ryonf' gne , - he
u,d
In 1992. due 10 increased bud
get strai ns. Weste.m's budget com
m1ttee recommended sus~nd1n&
football t o cut c o st s an 1u ue
Warner s.a1d people 11.ee;p bnnging
up
" Football II here 10 st.a> as Car
u I ltno11o· n&bt 0011o
We ha, e a
a:o fo r-·ard attitude - he s a id
- we 're ,om& Uy to make 11 beuer
11o·1lh1n the meaM \l e h&\'e to ma.lte
II bette r Warner u1d Wet.tern hu HAF
chapters 1n Lo u u \l llf' an d
1'a.sb••1lle.. and he u loo k1n& for
v.·ard to pou 1bl} add•DI future
chaplen 1n 011oen1>boro. Le1un,gt0n
and E,anslllle - 10 build on thor

n umbe r o r peopl e \I ho uppurt
al.hJeuc1 at V. estem he san d
M.au Kl lru ll en hea.d C"OaCb tnr
me ns b a s ket b a ll u1d t ht- IIAf
ser•es a s a s u p p on arm for theathletics de pal1.m4" n l
Almosl orH! l') .,uccl"i.t,h,I lltl
letlt' program acroM the- C'OUOl l"\
has a 1u p por1 a r m iurh •~ tb,•
HAF' v.h 1eh a llo \l , )OU to (Jo
abo\e and beyon d "hat thl" st.a lt"
budget 11o·ould aJlo\l you to
Men s basketba ll useJ. a, maJon
~ o f the mone3 for fft'. tu 1U nt: tie
i. a1d W11h o ut the fo und a tion
K11<- ullen u1d bas ke tba ll 11o ould
ha\e lO bold lhe1r 0 "''TI fund ra1~
rn 10 mee:1 1u need.:i
The HAj,' h&j a l\l &~S t,.,,cn pi.>JI
ular K dC' Ull l" n Uld 1ind t,
e a:pans1on 11' a good v. a~ for aium
n 1 to gl\ e bad to V. o>,-lem
\l·e m1 gh1 ha•l" one d<• " n n
f"londa Ont" da ,

FIELD: Missed deadlines
prolonged construction
1n

a ) Car or ~
E l1 za,bt"Ulto11on fres hm a n
Ame IL a Le v. 1:. is unhapp) that
the u nnersal) h a.1in t started on
the proJ1.'<."I
.. That , nut n gnt a t a.II ~nt
H id "The) .sho u ld do ll> b al U'le)
H) the) re J Olnl!. 10 1( the\ u. i.e
the mo ne)
One of I.ta maJO r n>aio n ~ for
the hul du p •u s th.it ill\ ._.it', atnr
11o1 1! ha,e hi be put tn tnt' hu1ld
l llii comp lt'~ lrl nnh.•r I I , ~ IU'T._.~
i.1ble to ~ o-0n~ v. nh ,h,-.11>d,
tie s Che ,-... ak ,ant
V. ll d,·r a l!>O\llt'd -hurt!'aU
, rau , ;,rohlt'm~ at, pa rt of the
rt'&.Son lur th t' d e ia ).!'
Tht r1" ~ JUJi t t,U ma n~ huu pt,
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Why don 't students

Pl.ANT T\\AT ~"T11ff AfrER ALI..•"

stay on campus
during the weekend?
"Tbe.y 10 bome lO

cet money from
~,r pareou.. - •

~

Rinehart,
Bowling Green
sophomore

"BecauR there 's
oot eoouab lo
do. Wule.rn
oeecb to have
moN! a cU ,'1ll U

oo the
weekend -

• Our view/editorial

Answer Mendel questions quickly
iversity Att orney
Debo rah Wilkins is
ais in g qu es tion s
abou t Ray Mendel's wife
worki ng at Western while
he serves on the. Board of
Regents . Our question is :
Why now?
The conflict of interest
law surrounding Mendel 's
faculty seat on the Board of
Regents needs to be clari fied or changed to exclude
regents who are e lec t ed
rather than appointed .
The Ke ntucky Revi sed
Statutes hold that no one
can be employed at an
insti t uition wbere his or
her relative serves on the
boa rd .

the attorney general 's
office bas not determined
whether this applies to
elected regents.
Colleen Mendel had
been employed as director
of Training and Technical
Assistance Services before
her husband 's first term as
faculty regent - and no
questions about conflict of
interest were raised when
he was elected.
Thi s mak es u s wonder
about the mot ivatton and
the timing of the questions
being raised .
Besides , Mendel has
already been elected for
another term, and be bas
done nothing to merit bis

being asked to step down .
If issues should aris e
concerning his wife 's
office , be should excuse
himself fr om final deci sions , as anyone should
when there is a potential
conflict of interest.
Given the suddenness of
questions being raised ,
this is something board
members should work out
among themsel ves . And
quickly, so the y can get
down to business.
The statute is meant to
keep regents from abusing
their authority by getting
relatives jobs, not to make
good regents and employees resign .

-Jennlfw tt-,non,
senior from
Franklin. Tenn.
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Henderson senior
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-Amy Ro)'N,
Bowling Green junior

Forum
African Americ;ans aim high for education
Lut Saturday a eroup or col•
leee students and Phyllh
Gatewood . Minority Student
Support Sen--ite1 director ,

or

be1an another year
spark.inc
1oterest lo junio-r bi&b school

1tudeou.
Tbia • ·as the first meetin., or
Project: AIMS CActivatina
Intetut io 11.ioority Student.&).
It b a pro,ra.m Ce.a.red Lo area
seven th • and eicbth-cnde
African -American 1tudents to
steer them toward conlinuinc
their education lbroqh collece.
Since lhl1 was the nn:t meet•
in& of the acbool year, the kid&
were jumpy and talkative. A.ft.er

&etlin, the ~plua students in a
1utin1 chart and iotroducine
ounelve1, 11 volunteers, it waa

ume to cet the baU rollinc,.
Tbe iroup worked on uercb•
u lib 1'akin, a Look Within.·
"'Who Att You! Who Am I! " and
· Appreciatin& My.elf and Bein&
My Bat."'

One of the moat lntereslin&
thin&• about AIMS ia African -

American colleae atudent.s are
able lo work wllh lbe 11:ida and
direct lbe d i fferent actl.-lliea
planned for lhe iroup. The project la one of lbe •t&&ea when • ·e
are able t o help youncer atu duts.
Aner atudyla, the croup of
amillne and laueh ina faces . I
found my special &roup . They
were ait tln& to lbe rleht of the
room.

The sect1on·• leader cot my

You can't miss with
mass transportation
Thouabts of m ■ H lran.sporta,,- tioo have been eyclina: throu,h
.my mind lately, thou&h it'1 not a
new subject around here .
Western 1lude11ts have Ion&
championed a cit)' bu■ system
to prowide • ·heel& for those of
us not bleued with a set or our
own . Mayoral candidate Eldon
Renaud ha.s made brlne1na: a
small yet compr-e.benswe bu&
a.ystem lO Bowlin& Green a
maJor part or h11 campa11n
platfor m, thou.ah opponent
Robbie Bond has been fa1rl)'
a.llent o:i the 1uue
I cues& I can a.ee where both
the pr,-,and anti busers are
eo m1n5 from.
yet the first
sta nre 1s cloli
er to my own.
I attended
h1gh a.chool in
do,.·otown
Louisville, 20
. Maril
mile& from my
Brown
a.ubu.rbao
ne11hborbood,
Comma,.tary
a.nd at■ yin&
,nerac.bool
meant bavine
to ride a bus
home.
In m.y a.enior year alooe , I
probably amused enou&h frequenl •rider miles with the
Transit Aulborlty oftbe River
Clt,y lO win all kind• of free
a.tutr, if they ever otrered any
bea.ides • paper trans(er.
Tbe ~a.t thlna: about ridlna:
the Houoz Lane No. M bad to
be the amadn& diversity or peopie J eorount.ered every time I
plopped down on those bubble•
cum .-poUed , roam-reveallna:
vinyl seat.a.
M~ fa~f~t;:a~ to be the·b
1
O
:~:l n: b:ve b:en :e:i!riow
afford adhe•ive for bl• den•
~~~e,:~~a:::i~Y~~ s~~~dout of
snore The next inhalation
howe;er, would pull them •
;i~~:~1:c:acc:0~~~1:~;1:t~~'-0~
up a convenatlon with him, but
deci ded be was doln, ju•t nne
conveuin, with bim1elf
between snoot.in.& spell■ .
Tbouah there are too many
names lo list, I can't fora:et
about my " bu1 friends " and the
1mpacl they b.ad on m.,y lire: the
Sacred Heart Academy e irl 's
Oeld hockey team (fte1b from
pracUceJ, the youna men with
the hooded sweaUblru and
headphones biger than their
upper torsos. the armies of sec •
retarle.1 In lbeir nnest ,il k
dre11e1 and comfon. nt tennu
a.hoes, lbe Sured Hean
Catholic 1irl1 - oop1, alre ■ d)'
me ntioned them <J cuess a.ome

aUenUon.
DeooLe f\UlllDoned me to bJm
by callia, me " M.iu Kare.a." Tbe
aevenlh -arader had a question

bad • biuer impact lban olb ers.)
Tboueh lt '1 bard to arsue
againJt the benenu of cultural
dh·ersity Lbat a bu• system
v.·ould brine to Bo••hna Green , I
can H:e ho•· some people might
be again1t 1t
Many o(the moa.t i·ocal oppo
neat.I: believe lbat alternate
forms o ftran s-po rt■ tion ha\·e
been discarded from t' o n 11de r ■ •
uon . lhougb lbey'd..be more
en,·1ronmentally t'ons1dente
tha n tboa.e a.mo&•puffing meta l
monsters
Take. for 1n1 t■ n ce . tbe a.uc
eea.uoo dT c1 ty-proi·1ded mule
train ,er,1ce
from campu s

"-•
._
Com,,.,,.tary
about the •orksbeet lbey were
compleunc.
~
Sittin,e in fl-oot of bun •·as my

liuJe buddy " Nike - The name 's
perfect for ham since be bad the
compaey·• lo&o cut into bu hair
A penoo down from Deonte
wu "M.ac." Then be.bmd Deoote
was ReSbar , also kn o • ·n u
"'Rodcy." • ·ho u.Jd one lhln& be
wanted lO do before he died was
be bapUttd
These four IU)' S mad e an
1mpre sa1on on oa with the i r
mannerisms . t.be t r comments
about lbe different s ubJttts • ·e
talked about and lhe lb1n1,1 Lbey
shared wttb me
Each year we colle&e atu
dent.a: look into Lheae prom1s1nc
face.a, bop1t11 Lbey will &ndu■ Le
from ht&h school and pursue •
de&ree 1n collece - wuhtn.c Lbat
they would listen to our adi•,ce

and come to us 10 thei r ume of
o«d

Deonte cave me the b1uest
a.mile of all Lbat day He said one
thin& be •·anted to do befor. he
died WH become a good black
man He rtten·ed c hee rs and a
ro u od of applau a.e fr o m bu
peen, a.od fl-om lbe colleee 1tu
de.nu be cot encouracemeoL
F o r malune that natemeot
Deonte 1howed be 1& mov1t11 10
the ri&ht d1 rect100 a nd tha t
A.I.MS and olber prop-ams h ke n
are •irth •II the ume and etron.
bec au u pout 1we pe o p l e • Ill
harvest from the 1eeda. 11.e are
plant.In, 10 the.tr hvu now
. . . . . -....: Kaff'tl81"DIC'II

'I

GJIUUOt' pr, Nl)OM"'4Wffl "'(UOI'

front BOIDURQ GTTt'Ti

i\l,\{;R\Ct>.N'e ~D

U.N. &Cl&( IT CAN \I[
[ ~®.L f'ROOIJJI..- Cf
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~~D- [N'•ll~l+.00

1"~T @!<\Kl

to

Cireen .. ood
Ma ll lt41
bra\'e con
cept 10 Lbu
mecban1 cal
aae. thouah
the concema.
about donke>·
doo-doo lc ■ I •
tered aero"
Scotuv1 lle
Road may do
Lhe whole lhrn& In.
Of course, Western market •
lftl studenu could e,rn valu
able tea.I-world expenence by
creatina: creative ad umpa1cn,;
for the sen'ice ("Hitc.h a nde to
work wllb an u.s" come& to
mind}, and the Democratic Party
probably hu lou o(wed mas•
cou it could donale to the effort.
The Idea lo purcbue a wed
Star Trek "Beam Me Up Scotty"
model No. 231 tran1porter
fOUDded &ood, IJyou overlook
lo,inc tbe occulonal freshman
~a~~ ~~~••~uadrant on hb
Tbe Bowlin, Green P1ychtc
Network'• out-of-body travell n&
1
~l~-:a~~~~~°:.
!.?o~k.
lbou.ab I'm still skeptical of

~?',~~

::~~y~'u1;!~~n~~";~C::;•;un•
net system ("We don't know
where lhe hec.k this PHl■&e
1oea, but stick your bead in it
anyway!..).
With so many a.tudents need •
In& a cheaper way to cet around
and all these alternative meaJu
available , mau traD.1portation
is an luue that's llke.ly lo keep
rolliO.C around in the hea~of
many Bowliq Green politician&
for weeU to come. It can take
it.a: riebtful place a.mon, olbera
like recydine, development
and ... oop1 ... 1otta 10! I hear
my mule comin, up lhe Hill .
lat«'• Net•: Marie BrolDft
u: a 1ir.nwr £n"lu:h and ir.k-n•
tary ir.du.cation mcuo, from

_ Lo_•_uv'-"-"- - - - - ---

• Letters to the editor
G r - not certifted
J was somewhat dtsbeanened
v.·hen I read the art.le.le -Lowe
rot.Jon No. r <Herald. Oc:t. 19)
bec■ Uff 11 sou.oded more like•
free advenasement for a crocery
,tore than Journaha.m. l un s ure
that m051 o(the nude.nu and
raculty on campus., lnclud in,e
myself. u.w the li.pthean.ed
intent o(the article.
However, there ,..ere some
&larina: problem&, bolh n-om a
journalistic and factual a.tand poinL F'irst. lbe reporter
refen-ed to Ilene Herufeld u a
" nulritionia.L ..
Jou1::~~~)~r~art ;;.-:~~~terl

~~~~J~_m,1repreKat■ t1on by

::!:~~~~:~:~u.

hk~!:~~::~
and other medical profeuiooab.
are lkensed and certified by lhe
commonwealth or Kentucky, and
it ia. unlawf\11 for .■Jt.Y person to
rt!preaent him or herselr u a
oulrilionist or any other med.ical
pro(euional un.leu that penon
meeu 1lrict credentiaJhn& cnt.eria a.od bolds a license luued by
the ,t■ te board of hceD.1ure and
cer1.incat.1on.
Hert,.feld a neither a outrt
t1 onist nor• dietitia.n
She i1 the owner or a crocery
,tore • ·ho make.a. mobey tout1n&
and a.ell1nc ,-:ta.min a.upplemenu
and other herbal copcoc:lloru
My commeou to the readers
or the artJcle 1s to re.member the
_••_• _· ,_, _Id _.._,.,
_•_r_o ,_b<_He_,_ab1~

t-"'1 r.-t. 1(someth1ng ,ouoda. too
cood to be true. 11 probab l)
u n't Second. 1f so meth ina 11
that ere.at and benen c1•l. • •h>
1&n 'l e,·eryone do1na or u.s111,111 •
My 1uue.1t1on1 are to recu
ter for CFS 111. Hum ■a
Nutnuon. and learn th e real
fa cu on nutr1llon
Secondly, don't look for mae
1ca.l powers tti>m food a.ub-a.t■ nce.1 . because the onl)' mq1c
you will 11:e u bo¥· rut your
hard-earned money duappean
Remember, peop le re.ad • •bat
you wnte , and i(you c1i·e yciur
arucle rat,e t'ted1bihtY. a.ome
readers may believe Hand poa.
nbly bun themselwes lr)'ll\i

Rta

Pattff'JDJI

cocsw•rr o,uJ /a•ily sc.inca

as.soaau,r-ofess.or
Mlter'• ~

Ht'ft-Oir.ldha.,;a

dt.V,-H 1n dW'UIIC.I on.d "wfl'UlOfl

from ~•ir.,tt.m, bvl .. nol G "v'" ·
110 1'\l,II

or d~hllGn

Greeks overlooked
bn'l 1t 1ron1c that v.•1lh a ll
the pubhc1l)· ou.r orea nuat1on.
Lambda Chi Alpha fntemll)' ,
bu recean!d 1n the Collece
He1 ghu Herald the PHI year
(both poa1tn·e and necatJ,•e )
t.hat v.·e we re the 1ole orcanna
u on not me nt10ned ,n )'our art1
cle a bout Greek anniwenarie,•
\ ' ou·d think•· 'd be th e- first
■ Dd forem o11 1n the m1nd1 or
the Herald a.tafT
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I used to lbmk double-c: bttk
111& (acu .. .. a Hera ld nan
dard No11.' I'm not 1u re
Cltrutopl&n Jrvu.r
Jn: IOf'fr,,#t l'ow ~. Pa

Columnl at aelfiah
lo reference to W.atthev.
Tuneate '1 an.1t'le tHerald . Oct
24 I on YOUD& people·, n&bts. I
can only HJ' that bu selfllh a1Ht1mmature com menu them
seh·ea. •re proo(ofthe worst
rea rs compao1ea. race when hH
in.a )'Oun, people He hH DO
re&pe<t for bu elde rs, or thei r
ucompltsbmenu
Tu.QJ:ale 'a. work ethic as
n.av.·ed 10 the fact that he can
not c-omprebend nor apprec1at(>
the Ions ho urs and man) ,·ear,
pre-e1:11t1 ne emplo)·ee, ha,·e
put 1010 the compan) he may be
apply1nc ta He only k.no1n tbat
he s hould eet a break In fu1
be lh1nk.s be deun u one 10d
would ha,·e One lee11lated
bHed str1t'Uy on bu ■&e
I lh1nk 11 would be 1nteres1
1n1 to 1ee bow he reel& 30 yeau
ftam oo v.· aner he ', been l~t 10
from hu JOb due to - compall)
rea.tructur1na.- and he find ,
h1maelf competJDC v.·1t.h hoa;d,
of rresb you n& t'oll ege cr■ ds
who think experience ta. noth
1n1 and youth 1& e\'U'}'lhin& In
life , Tuna:ate v.11II find that
e xperienre IS e ,·et'}'lhtng and
bu lack or 1t II ob,·1ous
Joh Guo,,u
Morzo•tow• w pl,,o rNJrr

Pagro,

ToPLINE:

Let your fingers do the walking

♦ Western is one of
three universities in
Kentucky to use
phone-in registration
I T Fa tD

Ortobtr 26 I99S

H....w

L UC A&

Lo U&S\\lle liCTiltH We .i;le)
lh· rt1n5: didn 't ha,(' to stand 1n
line and v.a11 to rel!ISter for ne11
,enws ter Ht• JU.Iii had to pick up
tht- phone and dial
ll ernn,z U$ed the new phone
an r,~,zuarat1on 1~stem , Toplane
11nd said 11 v.as more con,·ement
1h1on reg1stt'rlll~ m Polter Hall
B! tht- time )OU reach the
fr onl of the line . rour claH ma)
be cone .p he t,a1d
Topllne a pilot p r ogram .
allov.~ sludenu v.· ho,;e name
begin~ v.•11h C. fl . L. P and S 10
tc£Ule r for daue1. and to drop
and add C'laue.i; fo r t he ,p rin&
1996 1,eme1ter o ,·er the phone
The program Sl ■ rled In!
Wedne.sda}

Some people are 1mpreHe.d
b) the idea of the ne• !i)'stem .
eu•n th oae v.h o ha,en I reg11
tered ,·et
" lt'1 a lot more comfort.able to
JU51 call r-ather than stand1r11: 1n
line 1n a ho t , s•·e.&t)' bu1ldme.Bowlmg Green freshman Angela
Llo)dH1d
We$letn 1, onl) the third um
~·e rHI) 1n the slate to use phone
1n reg1 1trat1on . Jo1n1ng the
l'nu·eull)' of Kentuck)' and
Un1\'e,SII) of LoUll\'llle
- it ha, been succeuful at
other unl\·eru11e!lo b>· making
reg1 s tr auOn more C'on~-enient for
student, - Reg 1st r •r Frieda
Eggleton Hid
Student "' ere matlcd 1nforma
lion the first v.·eek JR October
and v.·ere g1,·en the date.1 of reg
11trat1on Egle.tor. said U per
cent of lhe atudent bod> u elig1

.,.

- 1 think II v.·111 come Ill
handy ,- Hid J os-eph Carpenter. a
Juni o r form Rockport , Ind

- instead of "' a1L1ng rn line . you
Just v.· ■ 11 for the phone to fre"

up -

The program betan u a Jo1n1
proJer·t v. 1th the Regutrar t.
Office
Compu ter
and
lnformauonal Sernce.s . and the
Tel e ph one Commun1catJ o n s
omce
The 5)"'1em hu been m pttp;;i
ra11on for more than a }ear
Egleton u1d
All nudenu ""I ll be eh,:1bl"
to u,e the &)!!item for ,ummer
school. and m Apnl for pnont,
re.e11trauon for fall lit96 C'laue~
- 11 ·1 a lot m o r e <'OD\en1~n1
than ,tand1oi 1n line . but •hen
e ,·et')·one start.I doing thu. phone
ltne, •·Ill probabl) be harder to
.&el th r ough ," Lou11,•1llf' soph o
morT Ju he La)·man sud
E&&l•ton u1d that rnmt' o f
Topllne·s plan& for the future
rndude allo"'IDi ,tudeoh l o
accen their e.rades al the end of
the ,emener. and the option of
P■ )"lrti for C'la~ b) credit card

Sh" said tht- ne"" plan~ should bt.>
10 operation in llmt> for i;:ummf'r
achoo!
- 11 ma) take a httle v.h1le to
ge.1 used to. bu1 an.er a v. h1l
I
think It • ·I.II v. ork out.- .u1d an
Department
Head
Le o
Ferna.ndez
Securll) of ea<"h 1otuden1 1
~chedule v. tll bf' ma1nta1ned
becausf' s1udenu v.111 ha,t- t o
ent(>r Lhe1r sOC'1 ■ l se<"unt) num
b<n
If the numbf'r matrht-1 lhf'
one rn the Student Informati o n
S)SIC!'m the s1uden1 ...,,11 enter
I.heir PC!'rliOn ■J Acceu Code For
lh" f1n1 call !ht' PAC v.1II be
the1r birth dale!' and thf'n !iolU
denu v.·111 be required to change
11 to a nev. four d1J,;1t number
- Thi pro cer.s IS U!ioed \& Ith ..
othe r l!i)'stem!lo, and hu 11ro,·en to
be SUCC'eHfUI at othil'r IDllllU
l!OIU - EgJlet o n 1a1d - we. · ,e
been ,et) pleiued v.11h the
respon•e from 1tudent1 and
ha,·e encount.e~ no problem5 "

Students question Forgy's education plans
I T fatD

L UCA &

------

Cuu 1n st udent aid and tu1Uon
increases are t v.•o maJor 1,sues
stu dents are foc u un& on this
rear u lhe>' ti)' lO choose who to
,ote for an Lhe upcoming ,:overnor·, elttuon
Ken ludr.y Youn( Democrat
memben spo ke abou t La r ry
Fo rgy·, and Nev.•t Gin1rich '1
plan, for highe r educat ion to
about 10 memben of Weat e rn ·,
ch apter of th e 1roup Tu eaday
morning in Oo"'· nmg Un 1,·er1,1ty
Center
Adam Edel e n , p r e11dent of
the Ken t ucky Youn& Oe.mocnu
u1d La rry F o rgy v.•1II probabl)
ltt.1l-t! tu1 uon and cul nudent aid
if he IS elected
-The) ar~ lt')ltli lO run UI off
our co1h~I!" camp\1.1,t u1d Edelen.
a l ' n1,·ers1t) of Kentucky llude.nt
fo rg_, dcmcd an)' po111b1llty

Some studeou said I.M e,ent
of c utt1 n, student aid the night
before a t a Republican galhenng ga\'e them a chance to e.:prew
their ,·1ev. s on the cam paigns
111 Eliubethtov.-n
- o\'erall v.·~ don 't usu&II)
-Toe~ wi ll be no cut 1n atudent
ha,·e an)•thmg
aid a, far a, I
li ke thu on
koo v.•.- he Hid
campu, and It
- The r e 's going
country
sa)s that stu
to
be some
de.nu tall:" an
,cale•do•·n 1n
NO
1ntereal. - •aid
the p-ov.'lh or 1L
everyone should
Scott Sl\· le)
but to say that
Western ,
I ' m e:01111 lo afforded an opportunity
'l'ouog Dem
r a11e tui tt on
at higher education. ·
oc rat s pre.11
and c ut stud e nt
denL
a1dua11e Sana
Ed ele.n re
sophomore fro m uslt . JU. .1haJ kof'I
.
\Ilea
spo nded
to
1t,rn ' 1 Youn(
f" o r c.y '• state
Oemocnt 't. trear.urer , said the
ment that Oemocrat!lo ha,•e cut
fundi.n, lO hiaber educauon by 510 e,enl .1ho v.ed that students are
1ntert!sted and care about their
m1lhoo dunn& t.he put four yean;
future
- There·, only 50 much the go,
" I n a counlt') ab nch a~ our!lo
emment can do as far a, mcrea!lo
the~• no realiOn e,et')one should
1111 au,uunc" t o 1chooll not be. alforded an opponuniu at
Edelen ,aid

"In•
ours, there's

as rich as
reason
not be
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htgber t-ducauon:· said Banasha.k.
a .aphomorT from Lule , Ill

Edelen v.ent on to ult about
Forgy, re.cord u finance chair
man on UK'1 Soard of Tru,tttf
- There I a 100 ~r"C'ent health
catt mer-ease at the l ' ru,•en1cy of
Kentuck) from $ 2) to ~ - be
u1d - The) didn't ra ue tbu 10
st udenu at l' K could ha,·" better
health catt lhe) ra11ed 1t sot.he}
could make morT mone) Edelen al .o addreued n.--c:enl
C'ongre11 1on al 10form•u on on a
plan to n1ae .-tudenl loan, O\'er
the next '" ' en )'earl!i from 124 b1I
lion t o 5 36 b1ll1on b)
1n1
~oon 1 bu> Re11ubll<"an e111
mate, •·
Coll~ge Republican Prn1dent
R)an C'ook a Lou11,·1lle !ioOPho
more 1a1d hu iroup 11 planning
• prl".u f'O nfert'aC<' but h-n '\ M"I
a date

u,

• • 782-3902 ;
2001 R1111elmlle Road
BowllDgGtteil.ltY

DoN 'T FORGET:

Set your clock
-back an hour:
Daylight Sa vings
Time ends
2 a.m. Sunday.

-

Octobtr 26, 1995

SGA may publish own
teacher evaluations
I Y C 1u ■ IGNl l

LA

.IL. L I

If all goes u planned , pub
lu hmg teache r e,·aluat1ons ma)'
beco me a r-ealit>· b>· th e , pnn&:
uimester
The St udent Go,·ernment
AUOC' llllOO has been v,•o rkmg
to\l;a rd tbu fo r a l one time ,
Pre11 den t Tara Higd on said .
She su bmitted five quut1on,
lut week to Ro bert Hayne s.
v i ce p r esident o ( Aca dem ic
Affai r s. v,·h o 11 t o submu the m
to the deans . u1d H igdon . a

Slaughten un1or
The que,11on1 w.•1II be added
to the cur re nt evaluauons ,r 1he
dt"ans app r o ,·e the p r opos al.
and

SCA

v.· 111

publish

the

r~sults from those questions
Some examples of the ques
ttons 1nC'lude '" What 11 your
1nst r uctor '1 attendance pol1c) .
and ho ,,. man)' absen<"el can )'OU

ha,·e before 11 affecu you r
grade' What l)'pe o f tesu doe1
)ou r mi"tructo r gn·e - mul t iple
t"ho1ce. eSH)•"·- Higd on said
A'-';• reneu of s tudent go,·e r n
ment u:t 1v1t1 es and duties 11

a n o the r proJeCI members are
pursuing.
.
The o ffil.eu ba,·e ~en trym,e
lo get appro,•al to spea k to go,·
e r nment claue1 abqu t SCA .
publi c
rela11on1 director
Kr11te n Mi ller Hid
Mill e r . a Lou11,·1lle Junior .
said s h e talked to gove r nment
Department Head J ohn Park e r
about the idea. He put up a 1111
for interested p r ofeuors to
11gn. b ut ·there· was no responu .
Ma lle r said
- Right DO'A n 's looking preU)
bleak - ho111 else can 'A"e rea<"h
the students 1f 11,e ca n 't talk 10
them ,- she u1d - 1·m not blam
mg an)·o ne . 11 11 their clauroom
I JU 51 h ope the) understand th111
"'c ·re rea l!~ scnou, abou1 1hu -

other SGA newa
• T'A O proposals "'·ere unani
mousl) a c,rept ed Tueada) night
one 1n,oh·ed the 1nnallauon of
a handra il near Schnt-1der Hall
Dr1\'e and the, o l ht"r t u pa\('
Creason lot
A~er members appro\·ed
them . l'A'O nc"' re 1o lu11ons 11,ere

1n1roduced for first readmc
T he ,t udent affairs comm11
tee proposed that tht' un1,·e r11ty
reduce th e cost of copies at lhe
Sc1eoce Library copier from 10
cent.I to 5 cent.I
Lou1H· 1lle
Junior
R ob
C arotbt'n prop osed 1bat the
u nn•e rs1ty repal't' the 1n1e rsec
uon a t V1rg1n1a Garrell Ani:nut' and B,g Red Wa>
• Po1ou of L 1sh1 app l1c-a
11on1. for a procram tha1 recoe
Dltei s t udenu "'h o e1empllfa
ou t st.i nd1ng c11urnsh1p on
WeJter n·s c ampu s are read}
and .c an be picked up in the
SGA off1t"e Htd see r tar, Erm
Sc hepmao a Louu,11it' Junior
~tudentJo .ind o rJ:an uat1on, are
u r ongl) tncouraged t o do so
s he uud
• 3d o un t "a s h111gt o n 1o tn1 o r
Wilham Barnhoui,~ 111 a s acc-tpt
ed a:, sen1 a r o IT c ampus repre
1•n1atl\e andra Castleman a
Juni o r fr om Brent,.. ood T(•nn
"'a s act't>p tl'd u; Pt.arct F ord
T o 11, er repre 1,entatl\e There
a re apen pas1l 1o n, fo r mt .. re~,
ed studrno

Lifr

O II

c-on•'t!NllfJOn. ••

Ka,.- }l>Ct "'•d- ra1wd q.,rst_, •boa• c....d ..
De, 011112- C"O■lt 11p 0111 u>11 'd h!.t IQ d1w-vt, • 1111

Clf•e-,...•

lki • 011 • 1>110.-r 1f nw- B1blr ,pr■"-• 10 1>11r >llvau... , •

' tra

I brt1I. fru• •lttChlQ

he, •1111

4

lhn11:r> hot a lllo•"°o.>l.td .,....1•

• uodrr •11•1111, I pov<Oflal ( llttrf'II •~ •• • ••• •

the Ep,~copal ( hurc-h " elroma l 0( ..
\lundoy

E l 't"nln ,:1

5:15 PM lloly J:.ud1t1rt.\l-5 :45 P\f Su.p~t-6:JO P\f Round111blr
C hrist 1-..puco/HII Churdt-111.~ o .., , tlu llil/ 111 /J/i" fi111u !.1t,6
f r&~ht n t!Xl 10 1hr P11bhc- L1br11n 1
If ~o ur ~bf'duk"' 11(!.hl.
C'\eQ

romc- for •h•I ~ou

1r Iba!'~ JU5l for ~Uppc'r. ~ c · d

lo H

10

hll\C

c-■ n• •

~OU

J0ln

u ~:

Fo r m o r~ 1nformahon. cu ntac1 1hr Rt, . C~ nt.b1a R■ u h al IU3-c.5(u.

· Fire alarms causing sleep shortages
♦ Pola11d Hall has had
three u11warra11ted
wakeup calls i11 past
six days
I Y Lo• • la c•1 •
J oe)' M •YU didn 't get h11 last
hou r o f slee p yeste r d•>· morn
mg . Mond a)· morning o r
Saturda y mo rning
ithe Green,•1lle aop h omo r e
ui;uall) nls h11 a l•rm cloc k fo r
6 .30 am but for the t hi rd lime
in les• than a 11,•eek , he ,.a ,
111111ake ned early by a n mtensely
lo ud, annoyine sound
Almost l ik e clo,rk ,.,·o rk .
P o land H all res id en t s hll\' e
e,•a,r uated the bu1ld1ng bet,.,·een
5 30 an d 6 am for three rir e
alarms ID lhe. past Sl it dll)'S
Most a ren 't ha pp)' about th e
1n,ronven1ence
" It 's a pain 1n the au .Manon fre s hman Bry a n Bro ,.,·n
Hid

Some studenu took refuge in
ne1ghbo r1 ng dorm lobb1e1, "' h1 le
otheu tlimbed into their can, to
get warm
H0 'A'e\Cr . fire i,afeL) 1n.i;pt>t
tor C harle , Cooper said It
s houldn 't happen again
- w e }uSI found out "'hat "' u
ca u sing It last night - he u1d
)"es te r da) - The trouble u "'1th
the bo iler Fa cll111ci,; Managcmcn1 per
,onnt! I tracked thr r epea ted
ala rm s t o the bulld1n1(•
mechamc•I room
Rust 1n the p1p e1 cau1ed
s team to build up and \lent from
the boiler into thr room, tnper
ing th e smoke dete<" to r and ... ,
ung offlhe al• rm, . Coo per u 1d
- w hen 11 rel a.Jes the ra ,..
ste•m . 11 c reate.J a ch) ud " he
s aid - T he smoke dt"tec t or
thinks then• 1, a r1re and 11 i:ca-s
off It dot"1n ·1 kn o "' th,• differ
cnce
The mechani c-al r oo m IJ
equi pped "''Ith heal and 1mo ke

dt•tectors Cuo ptr ha, ro,mo, .. d
the SDI0kt' delt'<'t o r un11J lht>
boiler•• repaired That"' 111 pn•
,en! m o rt> (ahe al111rm.s but
decrease th,• roum, fire pro1ec
lion
- A , ma kt> dete-C"ta r ,, 1n e •rh
"'a ming de, IC1.' - he i;aid Wnh
a ht'at detecto r JI u,ually too
late \l, a)ne Ma nde,1llt> manaaer
uf mam1en1nce sen1C"es wud h,·
hope, the prablem i , saht>d
loda) Ho 111e\er ma intenance
111 o rke1' a\ M) d1i;co\·ered a fault )
,. ... 11ch o n 111 "'ater 1.an k tha1
t'0 uld ,rause flood ing. he said
- wt' ma) ha,t' mull11, lc prob
lem• .- he Hid
Despite the rtpet111 on s tu
denu need t o ta ke the ■ larnu
s er1 ou,I)
P ohnd Comple 1
Dir<'ctor Angie R1edt>r said
- 1rs reall) 1mpunant th at Lhe
s tudi'n li e,at"uatc? t' • llr} time 1he 1,a1d - \I, e ne , t'r kn o"' "''hen
11.i real 't"ou t"an·1 JUst takt' 11 for
grantt:d -

Du't 11111 Ill's hmm

•.

. -~tfERp~
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.Go1NG ON Now
Quality Bikes and 0utdoor Gear

In Hartland on Scotlsvlle Road
1121 Wilkinson Trace
Bowling Green, Kentucky

842-6211

TONIGHT
From Lexington
1ht Ktlly Richy Band
"She plays Htnch1 behind htf headl"
frida"1

Tommy

well

Nformer lead guitarist for the Beat
Daddy 's"

S'USlongnecks
13.50 domestic pltchen

Saturday
lost River Band
" Classic rock at its best"

t2.251ongnecks
13.50 Domestic pitchers

Tuesday Od. 31
Halloween Bash 95'

F.atvrlng llodlooctln Ro..,,,
F.an.ss Ff«lP, I other sp«Jol
gun&

Odob,, 26. 1995

.WHATEVER WORKS:
••

■ 1a1cc.t.

Lc:1u:

Halfway lhrougb the fall

semester, there is no time for
an)'lbln& ucept nudfilli - at
leatt for many student&.
Louisville junior Amanda
San.ester said 1be hu a note4.ak•n& bab1t that helps her study for
claue&.
" 1 ouUtne my cbapten then
la.le note.a out oftbe boot to
stud)•." she aald . "I also looll over
r:qy ootes after clau, but usually
I Just study when my profeuor
sa)"I, that there is a tut comlnc."
Many students have a preference on lhe but place to 11:udy.
Some li ke the libr-ary. but othen

Lake ad\·ant&&e orthe weather.
London senior Scott Reynold•
prefers lhe Jal.let.
"I hke to study anywhere outu de- hke outside my house," be

Studen'ts share their study tips

said.
But Reyoold1 hun't taken
advan1.a1e ofthe milder weather

,,.L

" la.ho have to ttudy be.tween my
job and school."
A Jot ofprofe.uora have
found other ways to ce.t atude.ota

He'a been '"pua.inc orr study-

int" ao far this ae.mut.er and will
eventually cet down to the boob.
Some 1tudenta study under
.-peclal condition,:.
"I study on my bed in my
dorm.." said J osh Durkee, a &ub-

man &om Evansville, lnd. "l(y
method.I to SlUdyin,c are Lo read
the. not.es that I take. in claA,
then I brw.b up with the ten I

can't A udyln ioi..} 1ilenee - m.r
mind wande.n too much."
Some studeata bave plenty of
time to study but others. like
Owensboro junior Chriatin.a
Wit.on.. have other thia,p to l&U
careofuwell
"I Audy durin, the day unti.11
can't Auct, aQYmore." ahe aaid.

-, doll't tests to get
shulnits to stvdy - I MSe
papers a,uJ qllizzes. •

---

philowphy a ■ d r,ligio■
profmor
lO study, li.ke Al"Vl.n Voa, • pbiloaopb,y Od re.ll&ion profe.uor.
"'I don't UR teat.I to ,et llu·
deal.I to nudy - I UM: papen

and quiu.u." be said .
V°' a.ho pve aome adVJce on
bow Audenta abould nudy.
"'Be •eU-pre.pared before
du,, and in clua., add to note.I
already tu:e.n." be A.id. '"'l'be.n.
atler du,, Co over the not.a.
Thea are the thrtt proa,p to
1tuct,i111."
If mide.nta are IJtill a,urchJn.,
for amwen on bow lo study.
Minority Student Suppon
Se.mce.11, ca.a be.Ip.
The office. otfen a Study
Still.I Worbbop aenes each

1emuw.
PbyllU Gat.ewood. lillnonty
Student Suppon Se:rvi cu d 1rec•
tor, &aid the number of se.uiona
bu been lncre.ued due to 1tudent de.mud.
"We have 11,0 man.>• n udenu
wan Un& Ulrl be.Ip 10 math.'"
Gatewood u.ld

.............

WNIJl212- .illlelzl
All dM wotbbopa are beld
lD haet Ball.-a5, and
..,.. opea to an,body. For IDOl'e
lAtoraatioa. cold:acl 111.norit;y
Sbadem Support SerwiCN a:t

-------

U..,eoaldba,ellt-u t welcome to come,•

O..leWoodaald.

Oct.lJ-,.....Tulo&

Sua"Ciu, w p.m,

NOY. 7-lm.proriQC Your

11..emocy, Mp.a.
NOY. Zl - Preparatioa ror
l'tnala,Wp.m.
Dec. 5 - Prepan.tioa for

FbWa CrepeaO Mp.a.

Hilloween celebration
may become a ghost
I T

M1L11aa

GaeL I A ■• •

Th11 m1Y be the final year for
Htlloween , Weatem '1 on -campus
Bal lo111reen ee.le bratioo
Unlvel"Sity Center Board usu •
all)' hold , the eve.nL but Jut year
o nl)' one peraon 1ho wed up i.n
co1lume J e rr1•J ohnson, Oowm na
Umn i.rstl.)' Ce nt.er night open lion manqe.r , aa1d UCB cave up
on the evenL. 10 he and eight olh•
e n. orsanned th u )'ear·, fun cuon, lo be hel d Monda)' n1gh1 1n

ouc

The re<:1tallon club will hue
a haunted ho uae on the third
noor and Mtu Cry1Jt.al , a Bo"1hna:
Green ron.une teller, will be on
hand lo read palms and t.arol
cardW:lau te bon-or mo,'l ti 14 111
be 1how.•n in anothe r room and
-T a les From the Hood " will be
1howm11 n DUC Theater
lndl\'1dua l and gro up l'O.·
lu me, 14'111 be Judaed for• S50
lirn p ru.e . The re wi ll a lao be a
pump kln carvm &fpa m ung con

""'

BOARD:
c)1,u,u10

!:1:: ;

_........,....,._

TbU is the la.at we-eke.ad fo r
Jacbon'1 Orchard '• annual
Pumpkin FHtinl , which fu ture.s hayrides lo the pumpkin
patc.b, a pe.ttin., 'tOO, bot apple
ddet a.ad caramel apples The
fest.Jval continues 8 a.m. to 6 p.m
Saturda)'-..nd J to6p.m. Sund•>'
Alao, a Witcbc.raf\ Ball • ·tll be
held 8 p.ltl. S.turday al Loa:t
Rl\·e.r Cave The Loa:l Rh·er Ca,·f'
Bi& Bapd w.·111 p lay at the dance,
vi'bich COili 110 l o attend Mo ne.)'
,.,,11 bene fit Friend , o ft.oat R1n~r
Cave Costumes are o pllooal
" ll'1 klnd of c ome b•ck to the
er• 14•ben the re u.ffd to be•
nightcl u b m the U\'e ."
Un1ve n:1l)' Re lallon1 Coordinato r
Bob Skipper aa1 d

Plan on agenda

F•o• Faoan

P•••

pomu of the pl• n
An er th e fo rum,, th e 1teennc
commll.t ee completed re\·1,1on.1
on the d ocument and submitted
them to Mered 1th.
J,m Cra1e, New.' 1..e,·el neenna
comm1lltt cha.irman, s.id the
p lan II re•d)' H far U b11 e om
m1Uee 11 concerned . but be.
d oe1 n'\.kno•· 1fll 14•111 be voled
on tomorro• ·
St.arr Regent Joy Gramhnc
Hid 1he '1 no t 1ure what • ·ill
h appen conce.m1111 Ne w.· Level al
the m~tiD&"We're I Ollti to h a,·e w me
d11cu.u1on, but I can't H )' ff any
acti on w.·1II be Uken." s he Hid.
FacuJty Reee.ot Ray Me.ndel
n 1d he reee 1,·ed a cop)' of the
tc\'15ed New L,e,·el plan on
Monday b'ul d oesn 't lhmk there
has been enough lime for the

~~

" lfwe don't have a cood
tum out it ma.)' be the last one, ..
Jobnaon u..id. Lut year wu " just
p lU.ni.l•loobn,. Tbe band played
lo the people ~•ho work be.re," he
aaid .

~:~:i~~~li.acuu
U1e plan , bul he d oesn't upect
any final acti on to be ulten th11
lol'e ek
Some thm k the plan 11 a eood
mo,·c for-•a.rd for Western.
The re baa bee.n a crou .el' ·
t1on ofW ellem 'I campu,
IR\·ol \·ed m lhe proJccl. Reee nt
Bums. Mercer H id
H e u1d he 11 100 percent m
fnor t1r Uu• p lan
- 11 loob hke a ,•ery thorough.
well thought-o ut plan." he u 1d
- Th11 w.·1II be lp d1 t llntU11h
Wea.tern at a lime whe n. I think ,
higher e ducauon 11 1 0 1n& to ha,·e
10 a.ta n d11tmgu11h1n1 itself ~
Hcgc nt Ra y Preston aere.ed
" lt"liho w1 tre me nd ou1 1n11l a.
11\ c on the pan o r Dr Me redi th
and I thi nk t-,·e ry bod)' e lu •
lhl n kt. 10 100" hes.aid

Bowlin, Gree.a JUDIOr Kni t.a
Knaul u.1d 1be'1 e 1;c.1 led about
the pouible 1mpleme.nt.ation
" I think 1t '1 a great idea for
We.Aero lo move lo• ne w leve l."
11,be aaid. " I'm etad they •re not
pro<:rut.toatina, that they're tak·
1na act.io n. M
People bne bad d1.rrenna
optnlons of the p la.n rrom the
lime It was proposed .
Loui1Jvi lle 11,0pbomore.
LaVette Burnette a.aid the pla.n
will have a 1ipuflcanl e.trect on
the numbe.r ofblac.k 1tudent1
enrolled at Weit.em.
" If be raiae1 the. GPA and
AC'T a.core., the.re will be• lot of
African Ame.ricaru who can't eet
i nto colleee ," 1be uid. "'There·,
ool that many now.· •.. th11 i1 •
IJtat.e-tu.oded ac.bool, 11,0 wby are
they coiDI'. to make the re.qwreme.nt. IO blah! "
Wbeo the concept of New.•
Level wu approved , admlu1 00
1Jtaodard1 were lo be lncreued
one polol on the ACT every two
ye.an, becinnl.Q.1 in 1888 and
endiQ& in 2000, or required
1rade-polnt avera,u would have
lo i n c ~ one point e,·et)' 114'0
ye.an durio, the aame time
Another hi&hli&ht of the aeen
da wUI be the recommendation
of pnorilie.a for llil86-117 buct,eL
"The board wl II iu:tli'ct the
pre1Jident and the budj'el st.arr
where we think pr1oritie• are ,"
Mercer aald.
Sala ries will be one major
priority for lncreuu thil year
H they were Jut year becau.e of
the nud to be. mo re compet.iuve ,
heu1d .

Kann~. Jaaon Hall and
T011~ R.ooc c01111'buted lo tku

.....

F'ROM

THE

@Wm
Ta1n From The Crypl'"' & C , . . . From The Cryot l"iOIOln;I

ttac

How to become ci Gen Xer in four easy steps
Commentary by Chris Hutchins Art by Stacy Curtis
he following u an a:ccrp1 from the new bat Kila.
--rhc Sw:ktr Minifcsto•:

T

Chapter three: The Four•Step Pion
We. u America', huurc. mwt rca1iu: th.a1 the times
of tdauity crua have puK:d. We mwt begin focusing
on our future and "OP pnding ourselves on our 1ndmdua!1ty and umqucncu.. We mwt cut aW2y our idcnuua
.u our pucnu did bcfoR' w . We mwt no longer be a
produa of the "Mc: Gencn.uon. • bchcnng we h.aYC a
"binhright" 10 be our own pcrM>n .
The 11mc ~ come to be wimilatcd into the culture
UU.t 1urrounch w . W e mwt bccomc maJnsucam 10m b10 and follow the u-cm:h Wd ou1 bcforc w
We mwt become Sla~.

Sccommg a licker u no1 u diff.cuh u II appan.

.

Granted, the diJ.comfon of Klling your 10ul to IOOct)'
m.ay be d1fficuh :u fint, bu1 u 500n u you hll 1n10 the
1wtng of thing,.. you 'II apprcaa1c "'Slackcrdom.•
There uc- a fc,,1,• cucnua.l • 1ngrcdxnu." if you "''J1, 10
bccommg a uuc Slacker . Ahhough I.hey nuy tce.m
u_nnttc»M)' a1 fint, you will w:c then v.a.luc IOOR
enough. In o rder 10 bcgm your journey ,nio Juilown~
&nd dcbauchuy, you WIii nttd 10 obmn (lcga.11}' or ,llrgaJI)' 11 °) no1 1mporun1) 1hc folJo,..•mg 11cmi
I . A 1oboggan
2. Panu 1b.i.1 uc far 100 big for
your w.am
(.accOfd.ing to

(Any

,el.,... to the iladt• 5intw, is pwoly fictional ·
boaiuso ao • i..i the MWIY to wn1e a.1

the .awud•winmng rmgu.inc. Slacker Qu.ancrly. thc
b,gger the wa11t w.c., the more fncnds you wt.II ha\·c)
3. An cr.1czwvc coUccuon of·altcrrwtw:· &l.bwru.
·C>ookie" .and ·truomnu • ~ng your ablolu1e f.avomQ.
wnh "Vitobgy" and "In Uu:ro" coming mu dox , t t onds (they wa-c the VOIGC of our gcncnuon. you Jtno..,. )
4. T •duru proda.i.mmg your Ion and .a.ffccoon to
Charla Mil.lUGn, Soul Aiyiwn, Sob M&rky .and Kun
Cotwn
S Awgc~ofm.an jw.n.1
6 A shon attcnuon ,pan
With thoc: cu,cnual tuppl~ you an ICC the n..iturc
of Sl.i.ckcn and dtor rd.auoruh1p,, with IOCltt)' Ukc ,1
,,lice of bread 1ha1 decay,. u 11 1s cr.po,cd 10 the- de-menu, w doa the cbwc- Slacker's muld u be happ1h
puff, .Jw;&)' • conteni with hu ,urToundJnp. no1 m,ng 10
make: ,1 • d1ffcrcncc •
Rac.rved. unique individu.1,h m.ay furro"" i.ha, n-cbro..,., m d1,gu.u and da.im !.hoc 11cnu .ur id(--dQtru,..
uve, bu1 11 rs ac1ually qunc the conu·v,·

Look u our pumu - the Baby Boomcn lw:l u
rough .and we .houid lam by theu- cum.pk. Dun"I the
cuhur.i..l rcvoluuon of thc '601. our ,ndiVKiwa.luuc foU,a
fough1 chc corucrv.i.a~ sys:tcrn 100th .and natl. da.im1ng
MJOct)' ~ too opf"'G'I~ Howcvcr, Jta our pMCnU
had co get ic:,t.. chq ~milii1cd thamdva m10 thc
wnc t.oeicn they fough1 w, fervcnth .ig;;u~
\lr,th 1hc CU} !OIJMtcp Sl..icur plan. ow gcncnuoo
,..,JJ Ml tuw: to WOIT) .a.bour the uphava.1 and .om,,,,
R.i.h\ Boomcn a.pcncm:cd - wc will .i.lrcad) be ,1, bc..c1~ member ot WX:ICf) , ready 10 fulfill our !rue
b1nbngtu gcrnng .1. ,ob .ind growmg ok!
The: Sw::iw louM1q> p4n b.u been h&akJ u ,1 LnCd
1nd-trur method for .abandonmg •u.c.h polndc» hum.1.n
qu.llma u hope. fanh m one', .d(. 1ndr1r1dl.Wm· .and
w-:lf-ou:cm
Sl.1.ckc.r Quancrly bcs1 ,ummcd u ur 1n .a recen t
uimmcn~I"\ .about pc:uam1su and thcu .«:rct lormu
!u for li ving , wo ndcrfull)' mu,cn hl~ hfc · Hope .1.nJ
1.1nh .arc- rwo of th t mo,:1 nd1n.1lou~ 1hmg, 1 pcnon
1,...10 have Ju .a produ u of 1hc Sl.aclc.r plui. I b.i.vc rnl
h ~ fl the- l1g.h1
1hcrc- 11 no iuch thmg u hope m 1
ho pclOJ ""·orld 'X'c- h..avc lulled our r;odJ
... uh 1e..-:hnolog}, W) lanh u jUlil u
uw:ICM. T he- J;OOncr people ,1,,cep1
thu upcct of rc.iltry, the-
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• Movie review

❖0.11,u

♦ ,11e

DUC~er
Thi• Week_,,.,

Around Town

Top Doe, R, 7 a.ui 9 p.m.

'Shorty' great to him,
but mediocre to her

1ftu,c

♦ 'Get Shorty,' rated R,
starring John Travolta
and Danny Devito,
gets mixed results
from husband and wife
reviewers

T_,.,.,

lloeaSrowne,9 p.,n ..
Tln,rsday 's

Greenwood Six
Theatre
Thi• Weel<HowtoMalc.••
American Quilt, PG./3. 7
and 9.15 p.m.
Mall Rat&, R, 7 30 p. m
S.ven, R. 7 a,u/ 9:30 pm
The 5car1et IAtter, R, 7
and 9 ·30 p.m
Jade, R. 9:30 p.m.
Now and Then, PG-13. 7 JO
and 9 JS pm
Th<M WI - . , PG. 7 and
9J5p m

Plaza Six Theatre
Thi• Weekend
H.lloWMII 6: The Curaa
of MlchNI Myer, R.
9:30p.m
Never Talk to StrangR. 7·/ 5 a.ui9·/5pm
Get Si-ty, R. 7 15 a•d
9:30p.m.
Powder, PG.13, 7 a nd
9:/ Sp.m.
Vampire In 11,ooklyn, R.
7:J5 a,cd9:30p.m.
~
R.7p.m.
e'op\,ca, R. 7 a.ui 9: I 5 p. m.

M•tln Twill Theatre
Thl•IIINlrald
~-Dnp,
PG. 7:15 a.ui 9:30 p,,.,
Waterwond, f'G.13, 7 a•d
9:30p m.

♦ew t,,~eo,
n . - - - , PG
My DulJ, PG- 13

---.
OnCampu•

Oct 13 throMgh Nov. 3.fint
am untu-galkry

_

__,,'95,

t<hibil rlwwi"II 0d. 14
thnn,p Du. 15, K,.iway
Mws,vm

n..11.ay-..,,--,
JO p.,,.., Bahr Strut Cali
K-,,i-a--.Q

Adam*** ''•
Jenny **

- - • 9:30 p,m .,
O 'CJ,arley's
Paradise, JO p.,n .
O'Pawlty's Alb

& T

Uberatlon, 9 p.m ..

1 . "Dolphin" · Po,
2. "8ulletwlllllluttertly

Wlft&a"-SmasJii-.r

Gru11wood Extc1' ti1r /n,r
Jhe Other Naff I 9 P ffl .•
Gary's. Thr 011/y
A/ttntO II Vf'

- bus1neu.- but .,.·hile ht' IS lhere
he dec-1de1t lhal making moti o n

p1<'ture, u mort' of a rh ■ llen,te
than his cu.rrent occupauon
ln1t1all) Chi ll IS , ent t o Lo,
Angeles to collect I debt d• ed
b) Hun 21mm 1Geneo Hackman ,.
a horror r11m direct.or m ,ear<"h
of funding for v. haL he belle\·c.,
v.,11 be h15 nne.-1 p1ctun• e\er or
a, he puu 11 hu - or1\rn1 Miu

Friday
1/M• with David Dye,
JO p.m., Tl,wrsday·s

Tommy Stillwell,
JO p. m., Bahr Strut Cafe
Lost River Band,
9 p.m., O 'Pawlty's Pwb
Uberatlon, 9 p.m.,

1>&15) -

Beut,g an a\ 1d mo\ le fan Ch1h
deride, not lo collec t fr o m
Zimm and rn,tead rhoo.-e, t o
Ua) and help Zimm acquire
prima d o nna a ct or Manin Weir
i Dann) De\'110 1 for lhe ,1.a rnn1
role m has film
Alot11 the"'•> "'e meet Karen
Floru ! Renee Ru uo J. th•
buJ.om b,lond "'h on 1reate1t
mone challet11e to date hu been
lo ,cream in ,e \·eral of Zimm ·,
horror n1 ekJ.

Grtuwood Eucwtivt /,en
Sha Sha Boom with

n-111&-John,
9 p. m ., Gary's. Tlrt Only
Altt ntall vt

Setvrday

Oell!IB!>JS~II, /Opm ..
Tlu,rsday's
Lo.t Rtver &and,
9:30 P-"' ·• Bahr Strut
Cafl
P'llllnkDat, 9p .m ,

HI• v i e w : • -•
What do you cet wben you mix
a little "'Pulp F iction• with "'lbe

O'Pawlry's Ptlb

sua--· •

7. . . . . . . . 11,eUpl,eat
of the - • • Prol,tariat
I . •Thld<et" • Black Marlttt
l'Jow,,s
t . •c:-• · Sta•ltJ'
10. •Kl ...... the su,,• · Tht

Ya•ng Gods

"If )'OU like leaving

a movie feeling
thoroughly entertained,
don't miss ·cet Sh orty. '·

--•-

mteresl fo r Tra\ Olla but there is
l1nle meal 10 her r ole
Hov.e,·er Ule mo,, e calb for lhe
role to be one-d1menJi1onal and
Ulw makes lhe iltuauons Ruuo
11, 1n Ulat much heller
The ume r.an be said fo r
Hackman • cbaracte-r Harr)
Zimm u al,o one d1mens1onal
but thli only be11hteos lhe
humor of the mone to again see
bov. fiuperf1c1al and rake moHe
makers seem to be
But lhe best pan 10 the film 1s
Martin Yo'e1r Oe\' 110 •leab the
movie v.· 1th hn scenes a s lhf'
- t..,·o time Academ)' A• ard ..,.in
01111.actor ... v.hoi.e ru r~nt mo\'le
- Nap oleon ~ u a bo• o ffi ce
smash.
I lhouc:ht the film '"'' H a won
\f'r)

derfuJ. hchl-bean.~ . sman com
edy that kept my e)'ea 1Jued to
the screen Tbe picture works
..,.ell because 11 ne,·er t.aku itself
too sertOI.W) l.J.ke -The Pla_yer th.u picture bu se,·eral cameos
that only add 10 th" c-o mplete
enJoymeDt or the mo,·1e tr ) ' OU
hke leaw1ng a theater reeho,:
lho r ou,:hly entertained don t
tX!'u ~ee, Sho n) -

Her view:

W-• of time

-G,et Short ) - in ffl) o p1n1on
..,._. a nurr r11m 11 laded acuon
s u spenat> r om an ce and f' \e n
ro med) at leai,t ont- or .., h1ch u;
eu ot1al 10 kt."eprn g me enter
ta1ned
The mo,at- Ju•t ,t'l'ffled tu
fflO\ e from one scenf' to th,· nl':r.t
ne,.-r reall) gu ins: nw an)thJng
to ao11c1pa1e The Hol l) "' ood
,cene has al..,a)• been or inter
e11 to me but unfortuna te!}
other than the clt'\·er cameo, 10
lbe mo,·1e. I ...... bored to death
<I evl'n cau.ght m)·self dozt~ off a
re . . umea 1
Tht're .., ere ho ¥ot'\t'r ,ome
h1gb pomu, rn the film Tra, olta •
character Ch1h. "'u v.·ell de,d
oped and entena101n, but not 10
the extent that he could ea rn
the entire mO\,e Tbe one-d1men
"onal characters pla)ed b)
Ruuo and Hackman d1d nothing
to add na\or to the sometime,
bland ~01 But I did enJ O)
DeV1to ·a character altho ugh he
too. v.-u one--d1mens1onal
I "'' t'Dt Into the theater • Ith
h11th exp cta11 o na for -c e1
Shon) ,- but I Jen reehn& h ., e I
had ..,.aste.d b oth m) t1nu and
mone)'

MIU- Kenzie ,
9:30 p.,n., Gary's: Thr
0,cly Alttncall vt
Uberation, 9 p. m .
Gru,.wood Exrcwt 1v, '""

'Like Water for Chocolate' next
movie in international series

Cincinnati

♦ Sponsors of the films
hope they will help

Frldey

break stereotypes

P..-ywlM w1tlt The
Joy KIiier, 7.30 p. m ,
Bogart 's

l 'f Ta•• •

Saturday
Public In-lac No. 1
T-r: All EYenlllC of
Spoil- -d w,th
-,Rolllna,
7:30 p.1n., Bogart 's

Loulavllle
Pllleh, 9 p. "' ·· lo t1 isvillt
Cardt ■ s

Owensboro

SLACKER:

Satllrday
Waylon.le-In&&,
8 p.,n., Ra,nada Rt.sort
a"d Co,i/truct Cu tn

500ne r we1I be: able lo &et rid o r
lhoH poor. deluded 'oplim1su·
who think they're actually ll)'i.n&
to make a difference.."
With thU ID mind. It 11 no• •
ll.me to reve.al (In very bnef
det.all >lhe acclaimed four-step
plan that will revolulion1te th1a
1enenllon:

9 /Un , 12th & Porttr

Friday
Drtvtn• n' Cryln',

Seturday

lanell MaaMr amth
IEllou,i, • -• 9 p
12th & Portrr-

m ,

1

tun- and hov. e,·er)'Onl' doew't
11,·e hk.e w 111 lhe l ' u what
hope v.,11 be lea med thruuch lhe
film senes.- Diehl u.id
Some s1ude.11ta hope the
mo,'te.a wtlJ open then e)·« to
other natlonahues
"It's important lo understand
other cuJtun-a because It helJ)li
you unde.nt.aod your ov.·n. ..
El1zabd.htown freshman Jamie
Cole UJd " It helps )'OU look at
)·our own cuJluff fl"OOI a d iffere nt
point ohi e:w."
Lntemalional •ludenta inay
alao eqjoy \he ftlm '• d i\.'eB't;)'
.. It'• l"Hl bard to undustand
other cultures because lbeyre ao
ditrerent," Wd Nut'ff.ii Jeelan i.
a junior rtom lndiL .. But it'a.areat
to know there are ,o qaa.ny p,.
p-am1 that evel')-one can relate

..,e

...

1be next two film• will be

shown No,· 17. reatunnc Chinese
cu.Jt.w-e aod Dec 8 featunn&
Ame.ncan Culture
"We're not aun- v.·bat ftlm "'"t'
.... 111 a.bow for the Ch1ne:&e culture
but for the Amt'ncan culture ....-...,'111 d o a tnd1lJonal Chnstmu
mo\'te." Diehl aa.1d
All the fflO\'IH are 1n E.nihsh
subl1llu but a~ eU) to follo,..
and under5land
The club'a ftnt movie last
month wu an l.od1an nlm that 15stud e.nls at.le.oded
"Wilh more adwer1.1.wnc th,,
month ,.,_"t' hope for more p,eople.D1e.bl aa.1d
Uopbn.n,lle Juruor Sue
EnneU said the rum senu ..,,111
be.Ip undentand other culture.i
" I think lhe ntm acnes II a
e,eat idu." Ennela uld. " II
breaks down the ha.me.rs and the

-·

Plan will start revolution

Co•t1•11•• '••• ,._.., t

F--• Not So ~ ••

8 p.,n .. 328 Ptr/orma·,ut
Hall

lo "o • ■

Watchln& the b111e.reen LI
becom1 n& a cuHural e.s:penenee
at the Rock Howe's foreign film
..n u
The Kries. whi ch be£an lut
month and continues thtou.ih
early December. u free and open
to the Wutem community
The lltXt moVle tn lhe aenes. to
be shown Fnday at 8 p.m.. Ui lbe
Muican Alm .. Uke Wat.e.r (Dr
Chocolate.." It •1.II depict mqical
and surttal thinp (ou.nd in Latia
Ame.nca. said Kim Die.bJ.
lat.e.rnation■J Student Sen'lt'e.5
advtser.
"The raa of upo1w-e lO cuJ·

Pwmpkins

Frita,

IP.ACK

pla)·s Chili Palmer -■ loan shark
1,1,•ho 1, sent 10 the Wes1 Coaist on

1 "llown Awwy" • S•p,,drog Nashville
4. "Gur'• De .·tu.• - Papas Toni~

I . ·sweet
G. lovt a•d Sp,,cial Sa,u:t
I . •1 &o 11u-• · Bjorlt

a•D JI NJf1'

..,,lb

The ba,1u John Tra,olta

Sundey

♦ew ~ock 9t
'lop 'le•

ADAM

Player'"' Well . ,r )'OU mu: It JU$l
ncht, )"OU 5.hould end up
I.he
b11bl7 enteru1111ne film "Get
ShonyFiru of all , Tr awolta does
another fabulous pu~ce of acUQ&
Be playa the tou&h loan shark.
but with the ume non-cbalant
attnude that made him 1rcat 1n
- Pulp .. He playa th11 role. ho..,
ewe r . with an added sense of
arrogance
Ru uo I$ £00d a, the DOI $0
challen&ed actreu and Jo,·e

ob=N-::o::rar~~e~::tlyNO EXCEPTIONS Thu will
ensure that Ule meua,es you
nec.:t ..,.ill not only be r-ecewed
on a consc1ou• lc \·el, but a , u b•
con,c 1o us on e as ....-ell
- . . ~ LHten onl)' to tht
mu,1c yo u ha\ e ob1a1 oed Thu a.
a \'Ita l pan oflht program -

without lislt'.Cin& lo the mourn•
f\a.J , bopeleu lyric, of 1uicidal
lead alncer-a, y-ou will not bqin
lo appreciate lbe ract that DO
matter bow bard you lr)' lo be.tier
1ociety, you will alwa.ya fail. The
only way lO •ucc-eed in life Ui to
10 with lhe now, jiat like our
parenu did.
. _ . . . .: Smoke lots o r pot
The euphoric reehn& you 'll e.xpe•
rience Is nry similar lO lhe fe.el •
1n, )·o u ..,.di recen·e ..,•hen obtain·
1n, your biweekly paychec k at
I.he 180,000 a year job you ..,.ill
la.nd years from no ..,· at\.er
becomui& toe1ety'1 alawe
The pot also break.A dov.·n an)'
r&eJ"\'all om lo the four .-te p pro
ir•m )'OU may 1n1t1al1)' ha\·c . and
also nu, )OU • •1th a rabe unw,

of seeuoty. Thia charade 1a
euentlal - when Slackers come
do..,•n &om their b l.&h, they really
a.ee bow bad life really 1s, and
bow indhi dualit)' ia more or a
hindraoc:e than a help 1n lhu
world.
...,. ha: Repeat all.Abo\·e
step1 - in uceu
Allho u,b lh11 b only a bnef
o,·erview or a Slacker'• life and
meot.alit)'. • ·e cuta inly hope you.
America·• (\lture:. will abandon
hope and ind iw1d uahl)' and He
the licht or opponuo1t)• Become
a member o rlhe many race len.
nameleu hordes fou.nd l,i 50<'1
el)' Become a sha llow. HMabsorbed cog 1n lhe cap1tall11
marh1ne
Berome a Slark.er

Sports
SUN BELT:

Tops make
dash for title .
l 't' STIPMl[II Lr••

For some. t he Sun Belt Conference Crou
Co untry Chunp1onsbips are th e defirung
momenu oflhe seuon.
" It 's lhe &olden crown at the end of the road
we're a n er," South Alabama coach St.e,·e Thomas
Hi d .

For othera, the meet isn't quite
"The Sun Belt 's not real •
ly o ur focus ."' Western

H

important

so ph omore Nick Al iwel l
sa.l d . "'O ur f oc u.1 11 quaht')'•

int: for nationals."
This weekend West e r-n 's

crou co untr y teams w i ll
host the meet for the fint
time since L987.
Both races will be Satur•
day at Kereiaku Park
The men will r un at 10

a .m.. and the women wll I
follow at 11.
'" ll '1 a lot t o ou r ad,·anuee that we train on the

Cwtlaa LOIIC

course ever)' Monday and Wedne.sd&)'," Topper

Junior Christina Brown said.
Westero' s me n 'a and wo me n's team s a r e
defend in& their 1994 conference Utles
NTbey want to d e fen d their cou rse ," Topper
coach Curti ss Lona sa id . "They want to defend
lhe1r t1ll e ."
The team h as done eve rything 1t could to prepare fo r the meet - putting 1n the m1leaae and
s peed -Lra imng needed to be compeUlive , Lona
Hi . .
"1 think the b1&1e1t fa ct or1 are lhe ones you
c-an't control .N he u1d

Swimmers dive
into new season
♦ The swim team begins a threeday intrasquad today to determin e
who will swim on the tra vel squad
In the lut 216 year-a, H11ltop per • • ·1m teams
have won 80 percent of the.it meels
Tb 11yearCoach Bill Powell says h u team
will have t o rely on hard v.·o rk and efTon 10
o rder to make up for 1wimmer5 be lost last se a
,on
" We 1011 Joel W1hebrink.. Char' 'ierge r , and
our top d.1ve r . Ma u Kragh." he HIO "All of these
guys cootnbuled a lot last sea son Ju nior Scott Cummins, v.·ho earne d Eastern
lntercolle(late Su.i mmer.of-lhe-\'ear 1n 1995, 11
Weate m 's lop ret urner Senior E,·an Welling,
j unior Se.an O'She a , a.nd sopho mo re Adam Heeg
are also back from last year's squad .
" We lost som e good s-• ·1mme n. but I'm con
fi de nt because o ur fre shme n - Trav11 Mand i
go. Pete Ca r ey and Corn e Bumps - h ave a 101
o r potential. We u.•ou ld like t o ao undefeated
thi s )'ear." Heeg said " Ba ll Slate aot us last
)"ear I think we ha ,·e a aood c ha nce t o d o 11
t h is )'e ar "
The 1w1m tea m begins a three-day mtra1oquad
meet today a t the Prea,ton Heal th and A<"ll\"lt1es
Center
The 10trasq uad d e te rmines • ·ho u.·1ll 1• ·1m m
what pos1t1on1 o n the tta\'el team
The team 111pl11 lnlo ,.,.,o squads. ha lf on red
and hair on whue
Po .,.·e ll said lhe intrasq u ad II a great expcn
cnce beca u.sc 11 fa m1haru:e1 the 1u.·1mmen u.·1th
t.he three-day fo rmat uacd during the season
Th 11 )'C1t'1 re uu1u~ da11 wasn't lhe bell ,
Po.,.·ell s ■ td, bul lhe newcomen should be able to
slep up and nu the vo id
-r be l1e ,·e 1n lhe1e gu)'S because the) all h• \ t!
grea t att itudes and a tremend o us """ork eth ic:·
Po.1,1,•ell said "Thi , t)'l)C o r a u 1tudc ca n lake )'Ou a
long v.a)' "
The Toppers .,.,,11 h011 thei r n rs1 mecl . aRama.t
Notre Daml", o n No,• 11
" We ha \·e been t l")'I~ to get Not re Danw on
our sched ul e for 25 )'e an nov. ," Po .,.·eJI u1d " I
am cxtremel)' exc11ed about th" op1>0n unaty
ag ■ t n .i;t liUC' h a reliJic c-lcd prognuu ··

Ons

Obnadw111.

Hmud

Hustllnc to, • loose ball . senior guard Jonn Mathews struggles wtt n treshman guara Joe Harne) ounng
Monday·s pracuce ,n Diddle Arena

Tops take time for teamwork
With the ranfare or M1dmaht Mani a bebmd tht•m
eight new rac-es 10 1ned n n! \'ete ran H1lltoppers m turn
lf\l: the Diddle Arena cou n into a C'lauroom
"Sec-ause we're 10 young. the people don 't real!)
UJo.,.. eac h other or ho.,. 10 1.&ke eac-h other )eL" •en1 or
guard M1c-hael Frahex said - The5e nrst prac-l1ee1 gl\'c
us a chance lo get u.sed to each other and~ ho.,.
e ,·e l")·bod>• play,i; F'or fou r freshmen - forward Meh•m Adana, cenh•r
Ra,·o n F'ams and 1uard1 J oe Harne)' and Ro b W1l11am1,
- makJn,; th e trans 1t1on lo c-olle e bas ke tball ts a ehal
lcnge
- v ou'vi.- got to ronl"e.ntrate more, and lheu•·• mo rt.•
runmng ,- W1 lhana said "The nr111 ... 0 or thn!e da)>
were reall)' hard I .,. as n 't used lo all thl" C'Onlal"I and
ho.,.· physical the) pla) I'm used to 11 no.,. . ~o LI , not
that bad ,.
1
0
~ a~c
~:
1tw1r
fir-Iii tuti.- o r U1na.iun I mt'n 'r. ba1>k1•tball !i!.arr hant
tnru.rt'r red from Tt1111I) \ ' allt·) Cun1munll.) \ollt•i;•· 1n
Tn 111ty, Teaaa l.o\an arrned \1a S1 t ·a1hL"r1n,· • J unu:. r
\olh:ge 1n Samt \ athe ri nt'
- The flnt da) a. orprat"l1n: ..., ,.n: n •al hard rf' al ,·0111
pcllU\l' and r,•a l t1re 1onlt' " l.u\1111 fi81 d II tuu k a loll
ou t orm'"

::~t:~~rf:':!!:~~ ~=~:r~·•"n~: ;!:~~

" The) ""t'rf' muc- h lo nger than m) JUC'O pracu ce s
and Lhcre .,. e re 1, lot mo re dnll1 It's mo re c-orupe1111,e
and .,. ._. .-pend a lot mon.- ume ou t Lhere than .,.e d id a t
m) Juni o r C'Ollegt', Junior guard Brad O•,·me , a transfer fro m Ea11 trm
Kt'ntuc k.) . and frei;hma n guard Kjlt' l'ha1m1a n .,.ho .... u
redsh1rted laa.t )ear spt!nt la.111 sea.w n on l hl" practtcr
i,quad but bt"!gan the ir l'\rst pract 1re • •-" ,~ll g1ble ii la.\
en la,1;1 .,.-e II:
- w e Just .,. ant to get uu-d to o ne ano1h..- r - Cha pmi1 11
.11a1d "We ·,·e ,iot too man) ne.,. gu) " that 11 J J<>uu: 10 takr
a .,.hlif' for us to gl"t U5ed to e \·erybod) a nd Imo ..., w. hal
e \ t'l")bod) l!k,•• 1od oon lheco urt Wf'retn1 n,.h>,c1
mo n• ('omfortable u. 11h each other an·d th,• ,Jill) "" •>
) OU c-an d o that Ii, b) pla)ID,I! mo rt• and m<>re t ' \t•f')
da> "
Tht' mnth n,•..., c-o mrr 1s Ju n io r )!uard \1ar._o " ni,:fll
""ho hu )t'l hl prlt"l lt't'
- Marko Wr1~h t Ian t rhg1 bl t· I<> p la.) th1> H•ar
t ·o.ch Matt K1lc ull,•11 ,a,d lit• s ehga b lr 111 pn1 r t 1.- ,
b ut he "" 0 111 u nt il ht' nra 1ghtt" n1> ~o nw thm5: .. " ul at-a·
dt•n11 t-a ll)
The flH• rctut1Ullil \\ e,-h'm lt•l\t•r "' ID IU' t •
~• • IIL V O
i:uardlfo,.... a rd l'hn • Rv b1 nson fo f"\I, a rd Pop Tl1urmon
i:uard J ohn Malhl".,. ~ ;u1d 1-'rallt•Jr, and upho mo r, for
.... ilrd , · .. r 1 Tl1t•nu1_.. h;o\ t' b,•en t h rou~h ··•t h wlbO II

( i ,llr~r 1-/erghl.< 1/era/d • 11,ur,;day. Ortobrr 26. 1~9~ • 1-'ug,• I I

111
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ToPs: 'It takes hard work
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W OMEN"5 ALLIANCE GRANT FOR
NON-T kADITIONA L WOMEN 5TUDENT5

"'{if~sc~ t~,f-t:.t::t~u9·
0

be one of the best players'
CoN H ■ u•• F ■ o• f'&et 11
hit the aym and you're 111II
tired, " Thomas satd ,." You just
ptat'llt'es , but know little u
have to bear with it and fi1bt
more important than the rirat tbrou&b it."
fe•· weeU,
" These riru wee ta or prac- Top...,.. i•t la allape
l l<' e are 1mporunt . because
the)' 1h•e theJrHbmen time to by worldllll •,-1 hard'
1et i nto the 1y1tem. let everyCondilionlnc helped the
body know wbat '1 10101 on Toppen aurvive lbeir f ir1t
r1&ht now and help us learn wed: or prat"tice..
how
lo
play tocetber , "'
"' This team Js pretty v.·ell Rob1n1on said.
conditiOGed H&hl now. We bad
" I practit'e hard every day sh: wed.a or conditionio1. lit\10 I can show leadersb.ip to lbe l 01 wel1bts, runnln1 milu ,
o ther 1uys and let the.m k.now ruon i ne mile sprint.a and just
that 1t lakes bard work to be wort i n1 out re.al bard ,"
one of the bHt players 10 t he Tho r nton said . - 11 e ivea us ■
t'o nference '"
l i ft over other team, that
The 1en1ors ba,•e a different haven ' t been t'ondilion i ne . I
role in practice than they did tbint that put& u1 ahead at
u undercla11men
pr■ <'Uce and in eamu ...
" The leadership upect or
practice 11 different lhil year," Thornton, Divin•
Mathews n1d . "' You looked to auffer _._ IIIIJurl••
the 1emor1 to motivate you and
Georae llor1an and Darrin
ae t you 1n a meDUI frame or
mind th•t made you want to 10 Born becan their first prat' •
out and get better e,·ery day 10 tices as new members or
put'tit'e I cueu u a sen io r K1lcullen 'a slatr
"lt v.· u nit'e to eet back to
you try to take on that s ame
role , and It)' to help the )'OWlC playin& , DOI 10 mut'b ., a
t'Oach. but to eet back to prat'cur• out and p1t'k practke up . ..
Ooe o f the touabest adJust • t1 t'e 1n a1ead or p ■ pe.n~• ork ,"
menu for lhe p layers t.his week uid Horn . who was Weatern '1
bu been ln·1nc •nthout free • second•leadl ne st'orer last
yea r
um•
" I don 't m111 the playine and
Mlt '1 hard to get used to t'Om ·
inc over <to 01dd le l 1tra1ght the work or bow t i red you are
from class , because )' o u · ,·e ■ ner practice , I JU&t mi11 t'omfought all day to sta)' awake ID pet1ne."
The pr ■ cllce1 tbemaehes
clu1 . you cet to practice and

have gone a.I.most w1lbout 1nc1 deol . Thornton spra i ned bis
■ nkle Jut week and Divine
sprained
b11 knee . but
Thornton returned to pr ■ ct1t'e
ye.aterday and D i•1ne bu a
dot"tor'a appointment tb h
morn.in&.
"'The nrst week or practices
bu
&one
really
well. "
Kilcullen said. "" The 1nten&1t:y
is there, and lbe new (UY• are
all wort inc really bard . I ' m
just 1oina: to have lo be patie.nL
The injuries to Pop a.nd Brad
are thine• that just happen
Tb•1•11 be fine. "
Cobe1iveneu ba.1 been one
focal point for Wutern 's prlt'•
ticea.
"'This week we·r~do10, a lot '
of lh1np," Mors:an -■ id . - we ·re
1ett10, the players acdunated
wilb lbe system and lbe tennlnolocy ao they tao•• ex ■ ct1,·
where we're com1n.c from when
we talk about t'ertain tb incs
Coach's coal for tbi1 week 1s to
set everybody OD the ,ame
pqe."
Defense baa been the other
theme.
- PT ■ ctlce1 tb1,1 week ba,·e
focused on defense ... Horn
aa1d "' We 're. work-inc on a:ettln&
some help . sett1n1 some trap s
i n our pre 11 and oo ro1.auon 1
Obv1ou1ly , the upperclassmen
are do1nc a llttle better
because o f ea:per1ence , but
uerybodr looks reall1 eood ...

WIT GARRETT CON FERENCE 102
JONES-J A GGERS 124
WOMEN"S STUDIES OFFICE W A B 203
DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 30. /995
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Bay l, 12 Week
Program for

$199
FREE

and receive
12 weeks at
Club Olympic

Come in today and Join us so you can
flt In t o those holiday party clo';hcs.

nutri-system
215
160

2 9 4 5 Scottsville R d.
Bowling Green . KY 42104
PH : , 502 - 782 -9777
800-604 - 5922

Sr.
Fr.
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MONDAY, OCT. _:J~
DOWNINO UNIVERSITY CENTER
a P.M. - 11 P.M.
D.J. DANCIIIO

•P•■■ •te•

•r Nl~l111

CLASSICAVHORROR FILNI
CO$TUNE CONTEST· Tep J , ..1,w••1. & ' . ,..,.

PUMPKIN DECORATINO
FREE FOODI
HAUNTED tlOUSE
$t.OO
SpHHte4
RH Majera Cl111l ·

•r

LATE NIGHT MOVIE ._,1 ■- et 11:00 ;. ■•
H ■ o4•
$1.00
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Cross Country ChampionshipsSahtrday. Men
When:
starl at 10 a.m. ,

Women starl at
lla.m.

•

Where:

Kemakes Park
·
How 1D get lbere: easl on 31-W
Bypass. T1tni right at Fairview
Aven1tt. The park is on the left.
Distance: Men , 5 miles. Women ,
5 K (3.1 miles).
Top Men's Runners: Nick
Aliwdl (Western), Kristian Keller
(Arkansas Lillk-Rock), Eli Keren
(Stndh Alabama), Annando Flores
(Pon American).
a.ad 51,w,u/Hm,Jd
WarmlnC up Tueaday afternoon at Smith Stadium, senior cross counUy team member Tracey Folden prepares for
saturday' s Sun Belt Conference Championships at Kereiakes Park.

Top Women's Ruooas: Latasha
Ridrards (Littk Rock), Sherri Smith
(li#Je RockJ, Andrea Jantmrbek

. (Littk Rock).

TITLE: Western men favoredto repeat as champions
CONTINU•D f ■ O ■ T PAea 11

Ei&ht coaches picked lbe
Toppen to win nm pl1c:e.
South Alabama 11!<:e"h'ed two
nnt-plac:e votes and wu pie.keel
to Oniah a«ood.
Lon& aaid that Western, Soulh
Alabama , Te:a:as-Pan American
and Arunus-Utlle Roc.k are the

conference leaders.
MThe t eam that seems t o be
the hottest right now is
Arkansu-Lltlle Rock," he Hi d .
MTbey' ve recorded the Cutest
times."
ei.i
The No. 8 fin isher from Jut

year's meet, aopbomore Kristian
Keller from Arkanus -Little
Rock. bas po•ted tbe best time.
2.4:51 , In a five -mile r ace lo lhe
Sun Belt this season.
"U l don't do ••ell then I'm not
eo!ng to be pleucct: Keller uld.
I n bis home country of
Denmark, croas count')' isn't nm
as a team sport, be said .
Aliwell , who won lhe individ•
ual t i tl e -a{ the 1994 Sun Belt
meet. bas posted the second -best
time, 25:06.
Keller &Dd Alhr,·ell are among
se,·en ofthe top 10 nnishers from
~last year's meet who vdll be com•

peting this year.
"' I think if I run I can repeat
v.•bat I did last year, but it's not
worr)'ine me," Aliwell said,

Women'• team picked
to ftnlllh alxth
On the women's si de .
Arkansu-Litlle Rock wu the
coaches' choice to win the con•
ference title, picking up eight
nrst•place votes.
Western'• women y.•ere picked
to finish slxlh , but the Toppen
and Texas-Pan American were
the only other acbooll to receive

first-place votes.
The wom.en will be runni n, a
5K, 3.1 miles.
Arkansa.s-Llttle Rock's women
seem to be ahead of the pack ,
Long said.
"' lfthey run what lhey ha ,·e run
during lhe reguJar ~uon, lhe>•'II
run away .,;th the meet" he sa1d.
Arkansu -Little Rock coach
Rodney RothorT Is not quite u
com-inced u other coaches.
Ml Uunk Texas-Pan American
1s a lot better than what people
think. .. be &a.id.
Brown came i~ thi r d i.n last

)'Car's meet with a tame o f 18:Q7.
New Orleans Jun io r Sanlilla
Victorian is the onl)' r eturning
runn e r y.•ho fini s hed ahead of
Brown in the 1994 champions h ip
meet
Brown breaks her st rat egy
doy.•n like t his: " I' ll do my best
and pray about the resL.,
The top three t imes in the
Sun Bell thi 1 year were pos ted
by Arkansas-Little Rock runne.rs:
s ophomore La t asha R ichard s,
17:~3; freshman Sherri Smith ,
17:s'!i: and se n io r Andrea
J anombek., 18.1l2..
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Tops ready to finish season
How Western doe• In the
conference tournament • •111
dete r mine iu chances of mak ·
inc the NCAA tournament, bu t
Lhe upcoming matches caD still
benent the team .
.. These came, will be a ;ood
preparation for t he <Sun Belt>
tournament," Holmes said .
The Hllltoppers open the
weekend at Cincinnati, where
the)' •·Ill take on Lhe Be.arcau
{6-10-1) at 6 p .m. tomorro•·.
The. Topeen and Bea r ca t a
hA\'e had aimilar resu lt a
against common opponenta: .
Both beat Louisville, and
Kentucky shut o ut both turns.
Cincinna t i coach Bob Mu r o
said his team bu bad trouble
keepine its focus .
" We 've not been conslstentl)'
pla)· ing for 90 minutu ," he
said .
Muro said be doesn't know
• · hat to expect i n the milch
because he doe.sn·t know much
about the Toppers.
Weste rn • •ill rest Saturday
before taking on Wrigh t State
(11 - 2 -3 ) at 1 p . m . Sunday 1n
Da)1.0n , Ohio.

Westem·s &0e«r team may be
the Sun Bell Confe r ence coc:hamp1ons. but that doem'1 mean
anything to Ci ncinn a t i and
Wnght SI.Ate.

.,

The Toppen U0-6) will close
the regular season ag11an1t th e
Bearcal.5 and Ra1di-n this weekend.
8oUJ teams are regional oppo•
ncnls for Western.
NWe\·c had a little bit harder
ttmc in the Great !Akes region,"
Topper roach Dnid Holmes uid.
The Great Lakes rcei on cons,su of Kc.otuclcy. Indiana. Ohio,
M1c:h1gan and W1 K'OMID.

Western is 2-3 1n regional c:onlhu :&eason. It 1s 8-3 against

tei.ts

other opponents.

The Topp en h a\·e al read)'
clinched the No. 2 seed an the
Sun Bell Conference Tournament
to be held NO\' , 3. 5 in Bo v.•lins
Green.
fl We ddinttely want to come
out of there -.;th ,~:o nc:tones ,fl
semor m1df1eldcr Ryan Rodosky
said. MIi's not a lh·c-or-die situallon . so the team ":ill be re al
relaxed ."

Wright Stale is t he ranked
nn.h In the recion . The Toppers
do not have a regional ranking.
Raider coach Gr eg Andrulis
has 1orne conce r ns going Into
the match .
" Tbe)' · re alwaya ,·er)' • ·ell
coached, .. Andrulia: uld .
"'Obviously, Tom Moraan Is one
or the top scorers in the
Mid•·et t , and those kind or
pl ayers always give us lf"ouble.'"
Morcan , a sophomore for •
ward , bas sco r ed 29 points on
12 aoah and five assists.
In 15 matches th is ,ea.son,
Wrl&ht State bas only allo•·ed
12goals.
Yesterday, the Raiders beat
Louisvitte 2.0.
Western beat the Cardinals
l -0 In the Toppers · season
opener Sept . 2.
Both
team,
lost
to
Evannille . The Aces beat
Western 4-0 on OcL 16 at Smith
Stadium , and Wright State 2· 1
on Sept . 29 at £\'ans,·ille.
Andruli, said he expects a
touch conte,t with We s tern
be(ause the team, h&\' e had 1
t ough matches int.he past.
· ..

-Sun Belt, Hilltoppers 'taking
longer than expected to emerge'
I Y Aaao N SANDLa , oaD
A confercnce-• ·1de s lump has
ten th e door o pen for th e
Hilllopper ,·olleyball t eam to
sneak into the tournament.
.. Thu u a down year for the
Sun Belt Con ference ," Coach
Tra\'l s Hud so n said . .. It wat. a
semor-Oillcntcd conference last
year. and the >·oung 11.Jlrs 1n thi s
h:ague are t a kmi; longe r than
upt:ctcd to 1.:merge
.. Loo k1nj! al th e con fe r e nce
,tats and proJe<:Ung the \n)' that
I th1n.k e\'e ryone • •111 do the rest
of the v.ay, 1f • ·e win our la , 1
four. we·re m h
Standing 1n th e ' wa,· of
Western 's po1t-season hopes 1s a
date with Soulh Alabama no.a, 32 m the Sun Belt> lomorro,,.,, 1n
Mobile.
.. South Al a bama
\'e ry athlelJc- The)' hne height and ath•
let1c1sm , but they aren 't deep. M
Hudson u 1d . MThey are very
• ·ell-coached b>· Jim Smoot In hi,
second yea r there . He coa ched
Ohio State ·, men to a fina.l four .
Depth is o ne of their weak.ne.ues...
The Toppers (5 -21. 0 -$) then
lra\·el to J ackson,'ille to play the
Oolpbmi (6-18. 1-4) on Saturday

1,

for their second match i n as
many da)·a:.
..Jackson,•ille doesn't hue 1
se nior on their team ... Hud,on
said . "'They.arc tryiJlg to learn H
they go as • ·ell . Tbey'\•e got the
talent. but tbey·r e having prob lem, piecing it together."

"We haYa to perceive

ourselves individually
as winners ... We are
way down right now. •
-

Travis Hudson

Volleyball coach
A team meeting this • •eek

:a•

1

•·u

•i~~ea~~l~h1: team meeting
Monda)' , and we talked about
5elf-image, how we pen::eh·e oursel\'H," Hudson said . "'We hl\'e
to perceive ourselves individual•
I)' as winne rs . We need a little
bit better ai r about us , a li t tle
more confidence. We are • •ay
do•'ll rieht no••-"
A week of uninterrupted practice rekindled the Hilltoppers·
pride and desire.

.. w e·\·e been workmg hard in
pra<'t1cc lht s week. and we want
t o pr o,·e 10 o urselves aod to
Wes tern l hal v.·e are a good
team ... a:ophomore outside hitter
Enka OeWald sa id.
The l in eup . sho n ened when
senior Ro xie t,kard and sopho •
mo res Lon Cummmg.t. and Tina
N1k ol aou ,,.,,ere s uspended for
unspecified team rules ,•iola •
taon, after the Oct. 13 match
agai nst Arkansa s State . ha,
pla)·cd four matche , together.
According to ,ophomore ,euer
Kristi Chandler. that experience
1$ \'ital.
"' I think that the team bas
been playing together longer,
and we're a:tartin& to learn • •hat
emotional le,·el it takes to win,"
Chandler uld . "J·m excited
because H·s ou.r laa:t chance. We
ha\'e to • ·In and
Ir.now we
ha,•e to . T hat excites me ,
bec.aiue I like preuure.h
Hudson acknowledges the
luclr. in\'O(\•ed i n the Toppen
ability to stay in the conference
race de.spite their slow start.
.. We are ,•e.t)' fortunate that
an.er starting conference 0-5, we
are a:t.111 1n a position to make the
post-season," Bud ion said . .. We
hne to nan winning now.'"

•·e

♦

On Deck -

Equestrian team

Oct. 27-29
Hunt/ Stock Seat Show a t Murray S tate

Nov. 4-5

Hunt Seat Show a t Middle Tennessee S tate
University.

Jan. 26-28

Stock Seat Show at Western Agricultural
Center.

March 1-3

Hunt/ Stock Seat S how at Middle Tennessee
S tate Universi ty.

When you go the first time. you s ign In and get a lot of
uaiuable free lhJngs like a medical check-up. so you
laww you're "hea!lhy wid huggable. • Then U talces
about sixty minutes 10 donate plasma. It's all gentle
and easy.

·u

4 . AFTER DONATING , THEN WHAT?
That's a/L there isn't anymore. You're up and away,
.rosh In hand. feeling good! llt's nor donating blood.
you are no, tired or irrilable because pla§ma replaces
llself almost immediately in your body.) Donating is
all done auiomallcally by afu11ny liLLle high·tech
rru:u:hlne thal is CULe and "beeps.·

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?
It's a f ast chee1ji,I way to always have extra Income.
$1 50 a month rosh. Regular donors earn about
SI.BOO a year. (Double thal if there's two of youl)
IL is somelhJng iofeel good about at the end of the
day. Come in. you're needed. ..

r-------------------~
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ILpays to read of course.
Bring this coupon to reoewe S25 on jlrst
donaEiDn for new donors.
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Herald

sports

Tu esday, Oct. 3 1

presents ...

What's up with the
Lady Topper.;? Read
Stephen Lega's story.

Thursday, October 26

Thursday, Nov. 2

Friday & Saturday, October 27 & 28

Deep Blue Funk
$3 .25 domestic pitchers

\

The Sun Belt
Conference soccer
tournament will be in
Bowling G reen.
Ch~ck out the preview.

The Heat

I

playing Country & Southern Rock

Sunday Oct. 29

Kenny Lee & the BBQ Blues Band
$3 .25 domestic p itchers

·

:
I
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• Sports briefs
Scrimmage to benefit Boys Club
The men 's bas ketball team will play an intrasquad sc rimmage at 4 p.m., Sund&)', Nov. 5, in Diddle Arena .
There is no cost or admission, but each person must bring
one can offood to attend. Donated canned food will benent
th e Bowling Green War Memorial Boys Club's a nnual
Thanksgiving Basket program .

Western begins its season the following Sunday against
th e Brazil Select Team at 3:30 p.m. in Diddle Are na . The

Classified Ads
Rates
Deadlines
$4.00 for first 15 words, 25~ each additional word. Tuesday's p•Jl('r - 4 p.m. Friday
/ Thunday's paper - 4 p.m. Tuesday
Display ads m $5.75 Jl('r column inch.

Lady Toppers playA.thletc.s-i n-Action at 1:30 p.m.

,r :• •- ...,Marciani hired as Drexel AD
,~

''

"

Westcm 's fo rme r Athletics Director Louis Marciani has
been appointed director of intercollegiate athl etics at
Drexel University in Philadelphia.
The SO-year-old Marciani heade d Weste rn 's athletics program from 1991 to 1993. He has 30 years of expe r ience as a
coach, educator and s ports admi n istrato r, and will lead
Drexel's IB•sport Division I program. He will also head the
intramural progra m and the physical education curriculum
at Drexel.
Prior to his tenur e at Western, Marciani was an associate
athletks director al Southern Mi ssissippi from 1989 to 1991.

Fumltura movfnv & deUY_MY. Hours
~~beM~~":tt~rnove~~re
/4l1(Jly in person, Monday-Fnday 10--'

Oe- lu-•.

W•nt.ct mother's hlllPlf". Dubes
may ll"dude dwdcare, h0u5ekeeplng
& C00king S1411 $5/hour 2·3 hours/
aay. No calls •het 8 p.m. 796-.35113

~'~~-~=:
month 712·2012.

Position avallabte tor teacher's aide.
A,pply m pel'Mltl at· PHnut HouM
Prnchool, 106 Cteekwood ott
RusselMh Road.

moa...a

To Place A Classified
Call Tun At 745-{;287.

Nniy, ...
2 bedroom house
Localed clou to at'"'3UI,. $450 per
month. ca1 MJ.~ days on 111 .
33Stl"llghUi.

=:~~~t&n
s.1oa,

~

EfVlTuescJay&Wednesday
7 ... 2646

HelP-Wanted
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRlfi!Q. Eam
S2.000.t month on Cn.iiM Ships or
Land· Tour c:ompanie,. Seasonal &
FT employment availabMI. No expen•
enoe necessary. 1·206-634-0468
ext.CSSS91.

·•--•·•
..,

•

PR1%EI

Oct. 31 5:00 - 8 :00 PM

National Guard.Armorr
U.S. IJ~F Ul
Jtlorga.atown Road ,

~

Rowling G.rcea
p

Fooo

puter, lulehen. books & msoellaneous

13-47 O11,,... SL HUGE TAG SALE!
Rain o, shine. Fum11ure, stereo, com•

=::s6=

206-5'~804 ext. NSSl91 .

~~'li~;8~i
canc:un & Jamaica From $3991

Change your chiraclfl. Eniertalf'W'IQ
peope needed lor costumed Chatacter

t~~~~Coc:oa

~e:.~~~~.~·fJs5

31•W ByPass

PaMma City Room With Kitchen

Mountain bike. 1994 GW"ll

~

~5~7~J,~cr=-~

. . . . . (C:AJINEDCOOM,D&T

_ . , .&.1COLL&Cftll
1.H.C.
ANJfOAL

Bowling Green's great record &
comics storr! Buying & selling
compan dl.SCS, tapes, records &

romia-thousa.nds m stodr;.! Also

WKU ADULT DAY
HEALTH CARE CENTER
Attepting applications for:
• 2 Health Aide positi0n5
• Part-time LPN
• Part•limc Dietary Aid
• Part-time Ori\'er

video sames, mo\·~ . Magic
Cards & role playing.gamtS,
posters, s tickers, incense & much
more! 1051 Bryan1 Way, behind
Wendy's on Srousville Road.
782-8092. ()pm 7 days.
NEIDCASH? WIPAYTOPDOLIAR!

Box of Rocks

If you're looking for o fun-filled opportunlty to showcase yo ur talents,
Cedar Point Is looking for you! With
over three million guests annuolly.
we're the Midwest's largest and best·

candles, pos1ers, prints, st1clr..ers,

otte.nded amusement pork .

pa1ches, t·sh1rts, books. mags &

is the place for new, used &
impon CD.., "inyl, incense, oils,

Richmond, Kentucky
Wednesdo),•, No,..ember I. 199.S
£.astern Kentucky Untvm:lty
Foster Ml.WC Building• l td noor
Auditions: 2:30 · 4:30 p.m.·
Ond.nnati, Ohio
Thwsday. November 2. 1995

Sof.Touch EleciTolysls Pennanent
Hair Removal Facaal. ~
. e1: CaD
S--J.6697 MCNISA a.ccep!ed

Polk· A·Oot TYJHng Service.
piece computer/\aser pnnting seMC11
Bacbd Dy prole550'\al e.;,enence
1201 Sm&lhouse RoAd 781 -51 0 1

IAuto Services

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Seasonal
Cd. 1·

Services

Sa'ltl hundreds ot dollars on com•
puter auio repair Do it yourseffl Call
782-9266 ext 23

G.D. R
'a. Oeyorrughthelp AW'(
in person between 2-6 p m Star111"1Q

I

NN"YeS. Benefits & bonuses!

I

Kulth lnauranc.. WKU 5tuderU
S100, S250. SSOOd90Udlbla. Rober,

sc~1ss. eXI A55391 .

~=~":~-=~~e-

► fmcd~ II

I~~~[~·

C.rlng, experienced babyslner
needed on an occaslQN.I baSl:S lo, two
child ren 1n our Bn&rwoocl home Own
lrans,ponatJon. references Please call
Wendy al 843-3027

W■ ~·S5 .00

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Students
needed! Fishing ndu5try. Eam L4> to
53,000-$6,000.,. per month. Room and
boardl Transportat.onl Male o, lemale
No uperionoe neeosury. can 206-

JIIP

► 1",10,,

Avenue, Bowling Green.

Western rugby team to meet Cats

Western's rugby team pl ays host to the Universi ty or
Kentucky rugby team al l p.m., Saturd ay at th e football practice fields.

►-

al Country Charm, l30 Fairview

BuuUtully decorated bedroom Wltt'I
pnv,to ..th.
l.ltilroes furnished Laundry pnweges
Kitc:t-en pnvileges Good locatJon With

the best selection of beads and
jewelry. We pay top dollu fo r
used CDs and offer bc_.ttcr Ind~•
value for other items an o ur :.to n.~.

917 Broadway

793-9743

Newman lnsuranca 842·SS32.

I ~ ~ -I
Marte Muffler Shop. Oil cftar9e·
5 15.95, C.V. a»es-$159 95, front
brakes-$54.95, ~ cars 5270
Scott■v lne Ao.d. 711~.
Bredford Tira & Auto. y o u r ~

auto and t1t1 car■~•. General rn
~~~.~Gooctyu, Tire c.nw. SM 1.m 1ot an

you, lira & aUlomollYe repajr need&.
1740 C.mpt»a Lane. 143-6166.
'S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE. Talang caiw ot al your

automctn,,e needs. 4'11 RuNelM IJe
Road, Bowllftv Green. 782-6796.

btuiuat Pro. 1728 Campbell Lana.
Oil c:hange-$14.90, ~
.95.
MuffleB-$29..95. Freeinspecsions,
Any estmates wil meet'bea! o, trH
oil ctl&n,oe.

=·/~~~&
Pant&~wortt.loreign&domes·
bC. S15ChntnutStrNL 712-5010.

The Coilegt: Helghta liwald
ba
re'P()nStieontylor~l~inc:onect
nser11on any Ci&U,,tied adverttM·
mont No retunos
be maoe lor i,,ar-

°'

11&1 cance111.11ons Cla.uiheos
be
11ccep1ec, on• pre1),&ICI bud only,
eACClpl fofouu,eueswnn Hla0lisheo
aocounts AOs may be placed in tl'MI

Col.

Harald othce o, C7y mail. peymen1 endo&eO lo the
~ghl.s Hef'ald,
122 Garr.ti c.nt•, o, call 74S-6287

"I Didn't Fit Into Their Seating Plans Anymore."

University of Onannoo
Tangeman Universuy Cenll'I'
Great Hall . 4th lloor
Auditions: 4:30 · 6:30 p.m:

,.

At one time~ I was a great comfort to them .~ Then suddenly, I found myself just sitt ing
there in the corner whh my back against the wall and my arms empty.
e day, my owner called the College Heights Herald and placed a classified ad. A fe w
slater, I was sitting pretry in my new owner's h ouse, with a \'ery cushy situation.

• Costumed Ou1rocten •
llkmutm-t 8to'J '""J

• Costume Sho l'er>onnd •
CALLt419)W,ZJ90fOR NITHD (!<.TOlilMAtk>t"

For additiona l sires or
Information conraa.:

CedarPoin~
Uve f.ntertainment
Post Offic:e Box SCXl6
Sandusky, O H 44871-8006

(4 I 9)627-2390

r=
l'f

"
ltllllillllltl

My previous owne rs took
the money they got for me

and

put It towards a
fabulou s futon , a decision
th ey can really sleep on.
Now everybody ' s happy .·
So, if >:ou ' ve. got an item

~

~

~

•

(

~~m~r~~hc~,r~~r bc~a~~N~

nurilbt:r and conve rt that
old thing into cold cash!

r.

~

0

Call 745-6287 To Place Your Classified .

-

I.
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Large 1 Topping
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f

I
I

I
I

tix

I
I

Offe.r v,I}id only with coupon
Expires: 1 J~S

I

1
I

:

$' •~ 9.: ,;.f;., '
~.,.. .,. pll.lS

I
I

I

r--------------~
~
Large One

1
I
1

e

[)du-e~19 Tiu fl_~ fizza/
782-0888
782-9911 1922 Russellville Road

Delivering to WKU and Vicinity

516 31-W By~ and
Sconsville Road Vicinity

Hours:

Hours:

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m .. I a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - I a.m.

1
I
1

T oppmg
.
&
:I Bre.a
~-i.cks
.. t"~it! •. > ·•.
~~

:I

~

~:s'9h -~

I

:

.:JJ'

I
I

I

··-·-plua tu

:

Offrr valid only wittrcoupon
Expires: 11-6-95

I
I

~--------------'
i!l'1.I
Lunch Special

:

10:30 a.m .- 4 p .m.

.:

: Larg_e .1" :opping

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. ··
Fri.-Sat.
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun.
11 :30 a.m. · 12. a.m.

::

$

5 99

ptusl,x

I

Offer valid only with co upon

I

Expires: 11-6-95

I

Toppi
1zzas
$ '11i!Q 99 ;'
'.l!-0 j_ ;1ustax

;-----------· ----r------------. --.,----------------+---------------,
l 2Large -1 Topping !1Small -1 Toppmg !2Small -2Topping: 3 L~rge <:ne l
I

I

:

I
I

I
1

I

$1·.-:fl
·,11,;

& an orderof cheeseslicks

r;••"i~:
S£ ..i9~.~-;

•,

1

.

I
I

lW

Offer v .. only with coupon
Exp ires: 11-6-95

-',llus bx

I

OtH

Off

I

c

rd nl

.lh

v~i~,:~r.igs'

0

I

•,

',

~
6

~s;i -;I:t~

1
I
I

1
I
I

.

I
upon CHH I

OHe.r v._li d only with coupon
Expires: 11~95

CHH

I

',

1

I
I

OH er v~ilid only with co up·on I
ExpirH : 11-6-95
CHH I

I

Ct<HI

L---------------:..L---------------:.L------- ·--------::L---------------l.l

We

Salute

WeHave2
Convenient
Locations In
Bowling Green
1901 Russellville Rd .

. . . . . ,H
. . ' """°""°'"' ■
Rally'• ■

.. - ,

·

oooou

Jamie
Ritterskam.p
WKU Volleyball Player
of the Week

•

r--------------.----------------r--------------,

:: $1 •79 Combo
: $2 99 Chicken• $2 29 Smokin'
Meal :
•
Combo
•
Combo
I

' SMOKl!r'SAUSAGE 5elV8d with
a regular ordef of one-ol-a-l<ind fries
and a 1_6 oz. soft
Tax extra.
Add chili, ci-se, & onoons for 40e.

: RALLYBURGER ma!'" from 100%·Pura -:
Juicy breast of CHICKEN
I Beef, ~ dressed= tomato. t SANDWICH, regular order of one-of
I Se~
-•· :
a-kind.fries and a 16 oz. drinls.
5~~ ~
I
Tax & cheese extra.
:
Tax extra. ·
I
t

fries•r,

640 31-W ByPass

I

I

,......,,
........,

Nollmlt.

•--i;,ap :
mm•

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/
I

Coupon Expires 11-12-95

l

No llmlt.

drinl<

-

.._.....

No llmlt.

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS<FASTI
Coupon Expires 11-12-95

-

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/
:

Coupon Expires 11-12-95

I

L------------- °"'I ------------- ""L-------------""~

